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SUUSUniPTION :

Island (per annum) $-- 00
Foreign (per annum) $5 00

ADVKUTISIXO KATES :

Spnco lw 1 in ii m s m 0 m lyr
1 inch 1 00 2 00 3 00 4 00 fl 00 10 00
2 1 50 3 00 4 SO 0 00 11 00 12 00
3 " 2 00 4 00 C 00 7 TiO 10 50 15 00
4 2 CO 5 00 7 BO 8 60 13 00 18 00
5 " 3 00 (1 00 9 00 10 fiO 15 00 21 00
C ' 3 50 7 00 10 60 13 60 17 BO 30 00
7 , 4 0 8 00 12 00 15 00 21 00 35 00
8 ' 4 60 9 UD 11 50 10 60 20 00 40 00
J " 8 00 10 0J 1MX) 18 00 29 00 45 00

10 " 5 50 11 00 I 50 20 00 32 00 55 00
11 " lit col 0 00 12 00 18 00 22 00 38 00 65 00
22 " 1 col 12 00 21 00 32 00 44 00 72 00 110 00

A MERY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

Nearly nineteen centuries ago an
event occurred in Palestine, Asia,
which is commemorated at this sea-

son and at this distant date all over
tho world. At that time a child
was born, whom heavenly messen-
gers declared to be the Savior of the
world, while they proclaimed
"peace on earth and good-wi- ll to-

wards men." That child became
the Great Teacher who "spake as
never man spake"and whose teaching
is accepted to-da- y by all that large
portion of the human family which
is distinguished by the highest en-

lightenment and most advanced
civilization. Here in these Sunny
Isles of the Pacific wo celebrate
with the birth of the Great
Teacher, and it is hoped and believ-

ed that at this season we are imbib-

ing and exhibiting that spirit of
charity, benevolence, and good-wi- ll

inculcated by Him whose birth we
commemorate. The Bulletin sin- -

? cerely wishes all its patrons, and
everybody, of every class, condi-

tion and belief, A Merry and

LILIUOKALANI EDUCATIONAL SO-

CIETY.

The First Division of the Liliuo-kala- ni

Educational Society has is-

sued a report. The document cov-er- sa

period of nearly three years,
or the period of the sooietyrs'"exis-tenc- e.

The LiIiuokalanif Educd- -'

tionnl Sfoccty consists of two divis-

ions, each independent of the other
in its management, but having - the
ond'object; viz., the education of
poor Hawaiian girls. The first di-

vision is formed mostly of Hawaiian
ladies who are married to foreign-
ers; In addition to these are a
number of foreign ladies and gen-

tlemen who are associated with the
society as honorary members, and
contribute to its funds without hav-

ing a voice in its management. The
First-- ' Division has over 70 mem-

bers, active and honorary. Eaoh
mc.mber contributes twenty-fiv- e

cents monthly, or 83 annually. This
is the one source of revenue, and
the First Division has never, excep-

ting in one instance, received aid
from any other. The exceptional
instance was a contribution of $10.-C- 5

fronvan entertainment given by
Mr. W. 1. Bishop. The total in-

come of tho First Division has not
bcisn so large as might be inferred

jjfrom.the number of its members.fc'iJF ...... ....jFTliisTact is due to tardiness in pay--
ment of dues. Tho total revenue
to" the end of last month amounted
to 540.85. Of this amount $100
have been invested in Ice stock, tho
dividends from which are available
for current reriircments. $191.40
have been "expanded for the object
of'the society, This sum lias mai-

ntained two girls at the Kawaiahao
Seminary. The report states that
if the members had all regularly
kqpt up thoir subscriptions of $3

annum, four, instead of two
jlars could have been maintained.

THE PUNCHBOWL ROAD.

flYeogreo with all the "Adver-
tiser" says respecting the capabili-tleso- f

Punchbowl hill as a pleasure
and' health resort, ctg "Wo would
also bo pleased to"Uavo a road of
easyjgrade leaillugo tho summit of
that eminence. Our one point of
objcotlon lias been and is, that tho
projected Punchbowl hill road is aj

joy
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pres-

ent. Necessaries take precedence
of luxuries, and while necessaries
remain unsupplicd luxuries should
not bo indulged in. When our
necessities arc satisfied, then we

may treat ourselves to luxuries.
Our ordinary thoroughfares in and
around Honolulu are necessaries
thnt ennnotbo dispensed with. They
aro the avenues by which the peo-

ple gain ingress to and egress from
their homes, and without which the
necessary avocations of life cannot
bo prosecuted. Not so with the
proposed road to the top of Punch-
bowl. Nobody lives there, and no-

body need go there unless they
choose. To be sure, if a good road
existed many would go for pleasure
and recreation, and probably the
writer would make one of the many.
But the roads of the city most of
us have to use daily, whether we
will or not, and some of these are
badly in need of attention. A lady
went by the bus from Fort street
some distance out Beretania street,
last evening, to sec a sick friend,
and was so badly shaken by the
ride, owing to the roughness of that
thoroughfare, that she felt like a
sick woman herself by the time she
had got back home. Now, let Bere-

tania street, and others that could
be named which are no better, be
put in good condition, and then if
there is money left, let us have a
road to the top of Punchbowl.
Necessaries first, and when these
are satisfied there can be no objec-
tion to indulging in luxuries, pro-

vided we can afford them.

ANNEXATION.

Hereunder we publish from the
Boston "Advertiser" of Dec. Gth an
editorial article concerning .the an-

nexation of these islands, to the
United States, which will set tongues
to wagging, no doubt, and, it may
be, cause serious reflection in more
quarters than one. In past years the
desire of ail nationalities hero has
generally been to retain the inde-

pendence of Hawaii as long as it
can reasonably and safely be done.
Whether the still recent revolution
and its exciting and prospective
results will cause a different feeling
to prevail, and require stronger than
domestic hands to retain Hawaiian
autonomy, remains to bo seen.
Following is the Boston artiole:

Our advices from Hawaii show
that elections were duly held in
Honolulu and other places in that
island kingdom for President of the
United States, resulting by a very
close vote in the choice of Harrison.
The elections were due wo suppose
partly to sheer love of amusement,
but mainly to the fact that Ameri-

can residents enjoyed the opportun-
ity to make political speeches and
banter each other about the candi-
dates to their heart's content, as
well asif they were on their native
soil. We believe the same thing
was done in Honolulu at the last
presidential election, so that it has
no political significance. There are
not wanting indications, however,
that those islands arc looking now
with greater zest than ever before
to forming at no distant day an in-

tegral part of the American Union.
The King himself, now that ho is
shorn of all political power and be-

gins to feel tho utter impossibility
of regaining it, is not unlikely to
desire annexation, which will bring
him certain substantial benefits and
can do him no possible harm. He
is said to bo foud of distinction, and
this is about the only way to fame
now open for him. The planters
and business men generally, who
formerly were supposed to object to
annexation in tho expectation that it
would do away with their system of
penal enforcement of contract labor,
are said to haye no further objection
on that score. The largo proportion
of Chinese in that country may at
any tiino bocome an element requir-
ing a stronger hand than that of
Hawaii, Taking everything into
consideration, wo think that the day
is not far distant whon the United
States will find the annexation of
Hawuil a practical question in tangi- -
bio form.
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MISAPPREHENSION.

EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

has secured over SGO.000 in made the presentation in a. humane act in rescuing twenty-fiv- e Attorney for an opinion, and JBtefmSsM
express-

ed about the projected visit of the
steamer Likeliko to the Molokai Set-

tlement, on Sunday next, for tho
purpose of giying people in Hono-

lulu an opportunity of visiting their
friends segregated there. The mur-

muring is on the ground that healthy
people will be allowed to mingle with
those infected with a contagious

bus rendering thcra&clvcs lia-

ble to the contagion. We believe this
is an entire misapprehension. Wo
understand that the visitors are not
to be allowed to intermingle with
the sick, but only to approach with-

in easy talking distance. Mr. C.
B. Reynolds will have charge, which
we consider a sufficient guarantee
that the regulation above noted wi'l
bo strictlv enforced.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE TRUST SUCAR AFFAIR.

DEL1VE11T OP TUB SUCJAR ON TAY-mu-

OP SG2.000 IJUTV.

(Corresponkeiice of the Bulletin.)

San Francisco, Dec. 15th.
The local press contains conflict-

ing statements icgarding the course
of the Custom House autlioiities in
in the surrender of the Wcstmeath's
cargo of Java sugar to the Ameri-
can Refinery on paj'ment by the lat-

ter, of 02,000 in round figures as
extra duty. It is contended that the
delivery of this sugar by the Col-

lector was an abuse of authority.
The law on the subject seems to be
clear, and is bi ought out in an inter-
view which appeared in the Examin-
er of the 13th.

Collector Hager does not pretend
to say that, he lias obeyed the law in
any published interview. What he
did say, in response to the above
mentioned interview, was that he
would not incur the risk of an action
for damages by seizing and confis-
cating the sugar. His' duty 'was
clear under his oath of office, but he
would not assume the risk of its
fearless execution. The Treasury
Agent telegraphed t,o Washington
fpr leave, to seize and confiscate the
cargo, but received a reply to the
effect that the Treasury approved
the action of tho Collector. This
was before the samples could pos-
sibly have reached Washington, a
most extraordinary circumstance,
and one eminently suggestive of
corrupt influence, when it is con-

sidered that the Senior Havenieyer
at once proceeded to Washington
and saw the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury on the receipt of the first dis-

patch announcing the refusal of the
Collector to deliver the sugar. It
was reported that Mr. Ilavcmeyer
had contributed $00,000 to the
Democratic campaign fund, and cer-

tainly bis influence at Washington
gives a semblance of authority to
this rumor, for no sooner does lie
appear and' make his statement
than it is accepted in advance
of the official reports, and Collector
Hager received an intimation that
the sugar should be delivered on
payment of extra duty pending fur-
ther adjustment. This is done, and
Mr. Huger stands by his chief and
shoulders the responsibility.

"It is all right," said Ilavcmeyer
on his return to New York. "This
is Spreckel's doing. It may cost us
several millions, but we will give
him all the opposition he wants, and
consumers will derive the benefit."

This remark was telegraphed to
San Francisco, and was accepted by
the Trust people us a declaration of
war. The Trust is certainly very
strongly intrenched behind the
Democratic Administration judging
from wbat has transpired, but it is
amusing to find it posing ns tho
people's friend. Mr. Searles, whoso
malicious slanders on his present
al'tes, the Hawaiian planters, will
be remembered, states that the Wcst-
meath's cargo is as represented,
under No. VA Dutch standard, and
similar in all respects to n cargo of
Java sugar imported a year or two
ago by them at New York, which
passed without challenge. As no
Java sugar has been entered at
New York in tho past six or seven
years, Mr. Searles is at his con
genial pursuit of lying, despito his
high moral reputation as a Sunday
school Superintendent. There can be
no doubt that the sugar is high
grade, polaridjig about 08. It was
entered as polarizing 88, When Its
grade was challenged the owners
knew nothing about it, but suggest-
ively enough they did not produce
their invoice. If their statement Is
correct the Java sugar manufactur-
ers sold No. 10 as under No. 18,
and degraded tho character of their
sugar by artificial coloiing to put
from $00,000 to $80,000 into tho

pro-
ceeding. The United States Treas-
ury
duties which the Trust would have
cheated it out of; it should have
had about 700,000 by forfeiture of
the sugar and penullics.

It is safe to say that the last has
not been heard of tins affair. Other
cargoes aro to arrive, and the ap-

praiser's department, Vtliieh has
been deprived of its share in tho
forfeiture of the Wcstmeath's sugar,
will not sleep on its wrongs. This
transaction will probably also come
up in Congress as an arraignment of
the Democratic administration,
which, while professedly opposing
trusts, has in this case protected
the most unscrupulous trust of all
against the penalties incurred by it
in an attempt to evade the revenue
laws.

Statements have appeared in some
of tho California papers the Chro-
nicle especially to the effect that
only low grade sugar is made in
Java by the most primitive ma-
chinery, and that therefore the
Westmeath's cargo is a high aver-
age quality. These statements
emanate from the Trust manage-
ment. TI103' are absolutely false
and misleading. It has been im-
possible to import Java sugar to the
United Stales of late years, it polar-
ized so high. The Westmeath's car-
go, after paying actual duty, without
forfeiture or penalty, involves a los3
of about one cent a pound to the
refinery at present prices. This is
why the Sprockets refinery did not
import Java sugar, as set forth in
the published letter from their Ba-tav- an

correspondent. Java sugar
cannot be shipped to the United
States and sold at a profit, unless it
can bo artificially colored and run in
as low grade sugar. This is what
was attempted in the case of the
Wcstuicatli's cargo. Theic is no
geilin behind the record in this
case. If opium, silk, cigars or other
dutiable articles had been captured
by the Custom House officers the
goods would have been confiscated
whether prosecution followed or not.
This' is the regular procedure ; but
when a rich and powerful trust at-
tempts to beat the revenue out of
nearly 100,000 in duty, there is
neither forfeiture nor prosecution,
but something like an apology for
putting the law breakers to a little
inconvenience. Thus the law is vin-
dicated under the pure administra-
tion of Grover Cleveland, The San
Francisco papers have been unani-
mous in characterizing the Custom
House as a nest of corruptionists
and boodle-taker- s, and this last
case goes far to confirm the accusa-
tion But in this instance it is diffi-
cult to fix the responsibility.

PRESENTATION AND BANQUET TO

CAPT. H. M. HAYWARD,

S. S. MARIPOSA.

f'Correspondence of the JJullttin.

San Fiiancisco, Dec. 10th.
The Directois of the Oceanic

Steamship Company issued invita-
tions to dinner on board the Mari-
posa for the evening of December
15th, and a distinguished company
assembled in the spacious saloon of
that vessel at tho hour appointed,
The guestB were invited to bo pre-
sent at the presentation of a valua-
ble piece of plate to Captain H. M.
Ilayward by the British Govern-
ment, in recognition of his humane
and courageous act in rescuing the
crew and pr.ssengers of the British
bark Henry James, who were cast
away on Palmyra Island, a low coral
bank a few degrees' south of the
line, and one of tho outlying islets
of the Samoan group. TI10 particu-
lars of the disaster and the rescue
of the shipwrecked people by Capt
Hayward have been recorded in the
Bulletin.

The facts having been reported to
tho Board of Trade by the British
Consul at San FruncUco, Her Ma-

jesty's Government resolved to
mark its high appreciation of the
act by making suitable presents to
Captain Ilayward, Chief Ofllccr
Hart mid the seamen employed in
tho arduous task of dragging a
heavy boat miles across coral shoals
in the woik of lescue.

The gift to Capt. Hayward was a
richly chased silver punch bowl,
twelve inches in diameter, having
the following inscription on a polish-
ed oval space:

"Presented by the British Gov-

ernment to Capt. II. M. Ilayward,
master of the American ship Mari-
posa, of San Francisco, in acknow-
ledgment of his humanity and kind-
ness to the shipwrecked crow of the
barque Henry James, of Glasgow,
which was wrecked off Palmyra
Island, 011 tho Kith of April, 1888."

John D. Spreckels, Ksq., Presi-
dent of tho Oceanic Steamship Cam-pun- y,

presided at tho banquet,
which would have done credit to the
best hotel in Sim Frunciaco, After

Ha-

ger),
neat and appropriate speech, in
which ho narrated the facts. The
presentation had been made by the
British Government through the De-

partment of State, to add dignity to
it. He trusted that Capt. Hayward
would live long in the conscious en-

joyment of having done a noble and
meritorious act, which had been
signally recognized by the two
greatest and most enlightened na-

tions of earth, tho United States
and Great Britain. This presenta-
tion was an honor conferred upon
the American mercantile marine.
Ho hoped that it might be so re-

garded, and that should occasion
arise it would stimulate others to
emulate the courageous conduct of
Capt. Ilayward, who did not let
considerations of prudence alone in-

fluence him. He had charge of a
valuable ship and cargo and was
trusted with its care and the lives of
the passengers and crew. The ship
ho commanded also carried the
British mail 'under contract to be
delivered at San Francisco at a
given date. It was a great responsi-
bility therefore to change the course
of his ship, but Capt Hayward took
it, obeying the higher law of hu-

manity and rescued onescore and
five fellow beings who otherwise
might have perished miserably. The
risk which Captain Ilayward took in
changing his course under the cir-

cumstances proved Captain Ilay-
ward to be a man of the greatest
moral courage and the strongest hu
man sympathies.

Deputy Collector Jerome then
presented Chief Officer Hart with a
valuable gold medal bearing a suit-
able inscription ; also silver medals
and 2 in coin to each of the four
seamen of the Mariposa who parti-
cipated in the rescue, accompanying
each gift with a few well-chose- n

words of commendation.
Capt. Hayward, in reply to the

toast of his health, took occasion
to disclaim for himself any special
merit in the rescue of the passen-
gers and crew of the Homy James.
The prime factor in such a caac is
that a ship's captain should know
his employers. It did not take long
for him to make up Ins mind what
to do when bo received Lieutenant
Cressup's letter. He asked him-

self what Mr. Spreckels would do if
he were on board. Ho knew that
Mr.. Spreckels would say at once,
"go and rescue these people;" and
feeling that his conduct would be
approved by his employers, he did
not hesitate one moment, but shaped
his course to Palmyra Island and
was fortunate in rescuing these peo-

ple from their trying and almost
desperate situation. The credit
therefore really belonged to Mr.
Spreckels, who said when the facts
were reported to him, "you did
quite right." It was encourage-
ment of this kind by others that
enabled commanders of ships to
perform meritorious acts in the
cause of humanity. For himself,
ho made no claim to special merit.
He had simply done his duty to his
fcllowmcn, in the fullest confidence
that his conduct would be endorsed
by his employers.

Mr. Chas. Mason, II. B. M.'s
Vice-Consu- l, on behalf of the British
Government paid a high compli-
ment to Captain Hayward, and said
that the conduct of Mr. Spreckels
in this affair had been highly ap-
preciated by the British Government.
Instead ofmaking a claim for payment
for the rescue, passages and main-
tenance of theso people he had re-

fused to receive any consideration
whatever for the very valuable ser-
vices rendered, and tho expenditure
incurred 111 the maintenance and
transportation of the shipwrecked
crew and passengers of the British
bark Henry James. That was a
very liberal" ami generous act, and
it was highly appreciated by the
British Government, who would
have been pleased to pay any charge
that might have been inaclo for it.
This illustrated the liberal, manly,
and enlightened policy of the
Oceanic Steamship Company, which
was identified with the commercial
development of Important British
Colonies in the South Pacific as con-

tractors for the transportation of the
Australian and New Zealand mail.
He trusted that the bonds of friend-
ship thus established might be
strengthened in tho future.

Chief Mate Hart made a brief ac-

knowledgment of the compliment
paid him in the toast of his health.
This is the third medal awarded
him by the British Government in
assisting to save life at sea.

Several toasts were proposed and
responded to. Among tho speakers
wero Hon. Win. G. Irwin, Hono-
lulu; John D. Spreckels, President
of the Oceanlo S. S. Company;
Director Collins, S. Khorlbrldge, Re-

publican elector; Mayor Pond, and
llobt. J. Crclghtou, Agent for New

approved of Captain Hayward's

British people, cast away on a bar-

ren islet in an unfrequented part of
the Pacific Ocean. Doubtless Cap-
tain Ilayward had assumed serious
responsibility in changing his vo3age
under a postal contract with foreign
governments, but tho result justified
his action. If there had been n
delay In delivering the mail, under
tho circumstances no penalty would
have been imposed ; but this con-

tingency did not arise. The good
ship Mariposa wont 11 long way out
of her course and rescued these
people, and arrived in San Fran-
cisco on time.

After spending a most cnjoj'ablc
evening, the guests took their leavo
of Captain Ilayward, agreeably im-

pressed with the hospitality of the
President and Directors of the
Oceanic Steamship Company.

ABOUT WASTE PAPER.

Editor Bulletin: One of our
prominent Fort street lawyers is evi-

dently not in the possession of a
waste paper basket, for every morn-
ing on the corrugated iron awning
directly in front of his window may
bo seen large pieces of waste paper
and other things. Sometimes the
wind blows tho paper on to tho
street and in its descent frightens
horses. Then again it does not
look nice from the street to see a heap
of rubbisli in such a place.

Ouscrvck.

THAT SUCAR.

Editor Bulletin : My attention
has been called to copies of your
paper for December 12th and 17th,
containing statements about the
sugar which arrived in San Fran-
cisco on the steamship Westmeath
from Java, consigned to the Ameri-
can Sugar Refinery Company. It
is not my purpose to touch upon
tho meaner features of the contro-
versy between the rival San Fran-
cisco refineries ; but I may say that
tho sympathy of many honorable
merchants of that city, who are ac-

quainted with the facts, is with the
officials of the American Sugar Re-

finery Company. It seems to me
that the habit of silence heretofore
maintained by the ofilccrs of the
American Sugar Refinery Company,
when attacked by the California Re-

finery Company officials, might, at
times, be raoie honored in the breach
than in the observance.

Touching the cargo of tho West-
meath I may say that I saw a state-
ment of the contract, made by mer-

chants in Batavia with llavemeyer
and Elder of New York city, by
which the merchants are bound to
deliver in San Francisco a cargo of
sugar under No. 13 Dutch standard
of cplor, at a stated price per ht,

to polarise an average
of 1)7 degrees. I was informed that
other cargoes had also been pur
chased for delivery in New York
and thnt this class of sugar has been
entered at that port for years past.
Upon the arrival of the Westmeath
in San Francisco the officers of the
American Sugar Refinery Company,
entered the cargo as per invoice,
giving bonds for the full value of
the sugar and paid about one hun-

dred and foity-fo- ur thousand dol-

lars for duty assessed upon the
cargo. The work of unloading tho
cargo commenced nt onco, but was
stopped shortly after by the Custom
House officials because of informa-
tion given 1)3' tho President of the
California Refinery, to the effect
that the sugars had been colored to
avoid payment of duty on grades of
sugar of No. 13 and over of the
standard of color. Samples of sev-

eral lots of sugar were taken by tho
appraiser and submitted to the Cus-
tom House chemist for examination
and a report upon results. Pending
the examination by the chemist no
sugar was discharged, but tho cargo
was not seized ami the vessel was
not sent into the stream. The re-

port of tho chemist sustained the in-

formation given to tho Collector of
Customs and the officers of the
American Sugar Refinery Company
were asked to pay a further sum of
sixty-tw- o thousand dollars duty,
whicli was at onco done, under pro-
test, and the vessel proceeded to
discharge cargo. I was told that
the Custom House chemist stated
that the coloring matter used was
molassos, a statement that will no
doubt amuse practical sugar manu-
facturers,

Mr. Burr, tho chemist of the Am-

erican Sugar Refinery Company,
submitted samples to other chemists
who reported that they were unable
to find coloring matter. They, no
doubt, did not cure to risk reputa
tion by stating that they had found
that raw sugars were colored with
molasses, The parties interested in
preventing the lauding of tho cargo
of sugur finding that tho Collector of
Customs was unwilling to bo madu a
tool of thou turned to the special

t
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Dis-
trict
this olllcial decided that the action
of the Collector of Customs was all ,

that was warranted under, the
statutes. Meanwhile the Collector
if Customs hnd referred tho matter

to the Treasury Department at
Washington for Instructions, and
was informed that his action was all
that was, required.

'Wien I left San Francisco the
work of discharging the sugar Yfas
going on under tho supervision of
an officer of customs and a repre
sentative of tho American Sugar Re; yI;--
finery Company, who were jointly' " ifc
taking samples of tho different Jpts sivof sUirnr to bo Rp.ilnd nnrt "spn(Ttn" 'rT
Washington for examination and an
adjustment of the vexed question of
duty; the solution of which is of
absorbing interest to the merchants
in Batavia. J. O. Cakteii. l

REPLY TO "AN AUSTRALIAN."

Editor Bulletin: My commu-
nication in tho Bulletin of the 18th
inst. has received critical attention
both in the "Advertiser" and the
Bulletin. The comments in tho
former journal were evidently writ-
ten by someone who knows nothing
of Australian matters ; but to some
extent, it is otherwise with tho
writer in the Bulletin, and I can
only reply to the latter.

"An Australian" begins his letter
in the usual Hawaiian stylo of call-- 1

ing his opponent ignorant ; but the
epithet is so common-plac- e that I
need not throw it back.

In his second paragraph he de-- .

nies that Fiji and New Zealand arc :

Australian Colonies, but Bays they--- ,

belong to Australasia. Every school-
boy knows that Australia and Aus- - .

tralasia arc synonymous terms
of tweedledce and twecdle-- .

dum. If he means that the word
Australian only relates to the larger- - '
island, usually called the "main- -
land" of Australia, then Tasmania
is not Australian ; nor any of the
islands that arc more or less near
the mainland coast. Fiji is, prop-
erly speaking, in Polynesia ; but in
grouping the British colonics of ;
these seas it is usual to speak of
them as the "Australian colonics;"
and the British naval squadron,
cruising around these dependencies,
is always spoken of ns the "Austra-
lian squadron," not Australasian;
because the shorter word expresses
the same idea. New Zealand was, ,

less than fifty years ago, a depend-
ency of New South Wales, an Aus-
tralian colony. .

Australian's next paragraph statea
that I "seem not to know that West--
ern Australia and Fiji are not con-
stitutional but crown colonies." If
he will refer to lines C and 7 from
the top of my letter he will find that
I expressed this fact very plainly.

Paragraph d of your correspon-
dent's letter states that I imply that
the government of Queensland ob-
jected to tho appointment of Sir
Henry Blake because he had been a
druper's assistant, and not a noble- - --

man. There is no such idea ex-
pressed in my letter further than an
opinion that such a reason was pos
sfuie ou mo pare 01 iuecnsianuers ;
but I distinctly 6tatedthat "tho text
of tho objections had not beenTpub; -

iiri K

lislied, and tuat therefore tho true"'
reason was unknown.

Paragraph 5 relates to tho vene-
ration (not craving) of Australians
for lords as govornors. This pro-
position Australian says is "abso-
lutely false." In matters of opin-
ion, such as this, I can only rc-a- f- '
firm my former statemont against '

his dogmatical contradiction. '
Paragraph C states that Austra-

lians "have long had home-rul- e with
all its freedom and responsibilities,
excepting protection from a foreign
foe." It is pretty cool for English-
men t,o bo told by an Australian '

that the mother country has nothing '

to do with Australia farther than to
"fork out" millions of treasure to
afford them the needed protection.
The facts are, however, that the
mother country has still an Jmpe--
rial control of all matters relating to
Australian legislation, and appolnta"- -

a viceroy or governor to each of the '
colonies to see 'that nothing
is dono in opposition to Im-
perial interests. Theso govern-
ors, appointed by tho .British
government, have full power 4p mil- -
lify all acts of tho colonial legisla
turcs, or to submit the measures foVj ?
Imperial sanction beforo he attach
his signaturo, without which no'Ie-- f
gislatlve enactment can become la,w.- -

jluu juuio ui iuitbi' mo mud iivme
hands of tho British-appointe- d gov-- "
ernora; and if this hvaomoirilB'0
Willi all its freedom" I fail to sod1
At tho same tiino the colonic?
constitutions have restricted
rule, and its character fewr
cd in tho first paragraph?
ter. '."'

In the. last para
AustrallanVMoUur
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nho Australian immigrants "nro
"nearly nil from the British Isles,"
but ho admits thoy nro mainly from
thenco. I am surprised, consider-- .
ihg tho tone of 1 letter, that he

k
even makes that an nlssion. Ho as--

scrls thai in South Australia "hn-mens- o

tracts arc occupied entirely
by Germans, and Hint Danes and
Norwegians form an important clo-flue-

of the population." I deny
that there is any truth in these as-

sertions, and I make the counter
assertion Hint in South Australia the
Germans do not exceed o nor cent.
of tho population ; while in nil tho
Australian colonics combined, the
tliroe nationalities named do not ex-
ceed in number .'! per cent, of tin
total inhabitants. In influence or
wealth they are very far abort of I
pcf cent.

The absence of convenient statis-
tical information, that is reliable,
'gives "An Australian" the advan-
tage of making the wildcat kind of
assertions regarding his country;
but 1 hold that u visitor to Austra-
lia, who goes for the purpose of see-
ing and knowing the conditions of
the country, can arrive at truer con-

clusions and form more correct
of the Australian regions,

than can an Australian native of
v

siirUljir-.'Mti'Digcn- The stranger
has the power of wider comparison,
while tho native can only compare
one part of Australia with another.
I am sorry that "Australian" does
not have a better knowledge of his
country than he seems to have.

A. B.

RECORDS OF ACKNOWLEDG-

MENTS.

Honolulu, Dec. 22, 1888.
V. V. Asufoui, Ksy.

Sir : It having come to the know-
ledge of this Bureau that a. number
of agents are not complying with
the recent statute in keeping thu
necessary Record of their acknow-
ledgments, while others again are
not keeping them in proper form ;

therefore for the uniform and proper
observance of the law referred to,
this Bureau has in preparation a
printed form Record Book, which it
will be encumbent upon all agents
of this Bureau to provide themselves
with. The Books will be of uniform
size of 100 leaves, and will cost
$3.00 each. It is desired that all
agents will comply with this effort
toward a uniform observance of the
statute.

Per direction of tiie Minister of
the Interior.

Your obedient servant,
Tnos. G. Thkuji,

Registrar of Conveyances.

IIoxolulu. Dec. 20, 1888.
Tnos. G. Tiinujr, Esq., Registrar

of Conveyances, Honolulu.
Sir : Yours of 22d, in re pur-

chase of "Record" is received.
1 have looked carefnlly at this

law,-- and see no power delegated
therein, to anybody, to compel me
to purchase for $3.00 a book sold
everywhere on the Coast for $1.50.
But it isn't the amount it's the prin-ciple-lh- at

I object to. If I don't
obeythe law, the remedy is pro-
vided by law. Your letter concludes
"per direction of the Minister of
Interior." It makes no dilferencc
to me who directs it, if it is an un-

authorized "direction," as I con-

ceive it is, and I must therefore
respectfully decline to entertain it.

Yours truly,
Volniiy V. Asuroni).

NEWS ARTICLES.

KAHULUI NOTES.

The brig Courtney Ford arrived
there on the 20th from San Fran-

cisco in ballast. The bark Allien
Be'ssalsailed for San Francisco on
the 21sttivith 17,007 bags of sugar,
and the Ella on the same day with
6,CGG bags.

NEWS BY THE KINAU.

Purser Geo. Beckley reports fine
weather during the last trip. The
Kinau's cargo of general merchan-
dise was ono of the largest she ever
carried, and everything was landed
in good order. The Queen had left
Mahukona for San Francisco with
450 tons of sugar. Messrs. P. and,
P. Y. Bovan, two English tourists
rqturned by the Kinau after having
visited tbo Volcano by way of Ililo.
They found the crater very active
and were much pleased, with tho
trip. The steamer brought the first
HUgar of this season's crop from the
PApaikou Sugar Co.

,.Tho Kinau leaves again for Maui
and Hawaii on "Wednesday, Decem-
ber, 2Gth.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Mr. A. T. Atkinson, Inspector-Gcner- al

of Schools, returned from
Maul this morning on the Likelikc,
after having inspected tho schools at
the following places: Wailuku.Paiu,
Haiku, Huelo, Ulupaiakun, Makena,

ttSSWfe Wnihee Halehnku, Pulehu, Kcoken,
WBi Makawao and Ilamukuapoko. Tho

8 achooj at, Makuwao is a new one.
'

JSf. AUcinB0i!'4'nt8 a raarked
in af 4I10 schools, tho

"' ngenls Jiave had tho buildings
nnd Jcecp thety in good or-o- is

a regular course of
l the schools are prop-I- n

company with Mr.
chool agent at Ma-tkins-

visited the
r . located u site for a

iCho land will be
aBoard of Juliica- -

ETejupsky.

NEW FRENCH COMMISSIONER.

Moiis. Georges Bossoront d'Ang-lad- c,

has been appointed French
Commissioner for Hawaii, in place
of Mons. Laurent Cochclet, and
will reach the islands about tho
middle of January.

R. M. S. MAHIPOSA.

The Mariposa arrived at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning, from San Finn-cisc-

having been detained one day
watting for Hie English mails. She
brought 27 cabin and 11 steerage
passengers for this poit, and had in
transit for the Colonies 11 cabin and
It in tho steerage. Her caigo was
valued at 107, 91f manifested as
follows: Honolulu $18,1(32, Austra-
lia, S10f,G08,Ncw Zealand, $10,201,
Fiji Islands $008, Apia S IG. She
left for the Colonics at $8:30 o'clock
Sunday evening.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S FIRE.

About twenty minutes past nine
o'clock Saturday night, a native dis-

covered fire in a house corner of
Kinau and Piikoi streets. An alarm
was turned in by Mr. F. P. Hastings
which was responded to by the fire
department. Mrs. John II. Brown
owns the house and it was occupied
by Mrs. Thiele. The latter with her
family were in town at the time.
The house was burned to the ground
nothing but a chair being saved.
The furniture was insured for $2000
and the house for $1250.

THE FAIR.

Pressure on our space compels a
full report of Saturday's fair to bo
deferred. The interior of the Rifles
Armory, where it was held presented
a most magnificent appearance. It
was a sight rarely seen in this city.
The different booths appeared to do
a thriving business, and the net pro-

ceeds should show a large sum, to
add to the funds of the Hooulu and
Iloola Society. The Royal Hawai-
ian band played during the after-
noon and evening.

MR. GRAENHALCH'S AFFAIRS.

By the Mariposa letters were re-

ceived from W". II. Graenhalgh,
dated San Francisco, in which lie
states that his father's estate had
been settled, and his brother was on
Ins way from the East with the
money. He found that some one of
his creditors had tried to garnishee
the money. Mr. Graenhalgh further
states that he was about to leave for
London, and on his return come to
the islands, pay 100 cents on the
dollar and settle down here for good
as the climate suited him.

This morning Mr. T. G. Thrum
took possession of Graenhnlgh's
store, believing he had the right to
do so under the mortgage. Dec.
2.1th.

A SUNDAY SCHOOL'S GIFTS.

Instead of the pupils attending
the Central Union Sunday School
receiving gifts as per usual custom,
they met in the church last Thurs-
day evening and made gifts them-
selves for worthy objects of charity.
It had been suggested by thu teach-
ers that each pupil should make a
money gift to be devoted to assist
the funds of the Mission Sunday
Schools, and for making Xmas gifts
to the leper children on Molokai.
The pupils responded in a hand-
some manncr,thc sum of $259 being
collected. Considerably more than
ouc-lia- lf of this has been expended
in purchasing clothing, toys and
candies for the leper children. A
committee of ladies had the matter
in hand.

The sarno evening $100 was rais-
ed for the support of two pupils at
the Kawaiakao Female Seminary.

-- -.

THE BASEBALLISTS.

The American baseball players
arrived at Auckland, Dec. 10th, and
Sydney on tho 14th. Their first
gar.e given at the lattor place on tho
15th was attended by over ten
thousand people. The interest of
tho spectators was held tho entire
game, which was a good one.

-

CHRISTMAS CANTATA.

Sunday oyening the Central Union
Sunday School gave an excellent
rendition of the Christmas Cantata
"IuimanucI," A large platform
had been erected in fiout of the
organ on which the children wero
seated and the floral decorations
were beautiful. The Cantata was
conducted by Mr. A. D. Bissell and
the children deserve great credit for
the manner in which they interpreted
tho pretty music. Mr. Myron II.
Jones presided at tho organ in a
very able manner. A brief address
was delivered by the pastor Rev. E.
G. Beckwith, D. D. A very large
audience was in attendance.

A THIEF AT WORK.

On Sunday morning between the
hours of eleven and one o'clock the
residence of Mrs. J. E. Barnard,
Queen street, was entered by n
thief, and a gold watch and $53
carried off. When the family

from the church they found
the contents of a bureau scattered
all over the house and the watch
and monoy missing. The polico
were informed and, upon investigat-
ion,, it was evident that the thief
ha,d galled admittance through a
window in reajr of the house, as a
small ladder was near by. There
wuro marks of bare feet on the win-

dow eill and curtains. As yet there
is not the slightest ciuu tgjgiho
perpetrator., m.

CHRISTMAS.

HOW TUB DAY WAS ODSKHVED IN
HONOLULU.

Christmas has come and gone. It
is now a thing of the past. The
mmning opened out beautifully flue
atid the weather dining the day
could not have been better. As
early as 1:30 o'clock tho bells of
the Romau Catholic Cathedral com-
menced to ring, calling the members
of that church to tako part in the
low masses which continued until 9

o'clock. Large numbers of people
attended these services. Soon after
0 o'clock the bell of St. Andrew's
Cathedral summoned worshippers to
that edifice. By that hour the town
was pretty well astir. The little
ones had probably been awake long
before that anxiously looking for
the arrival of that great Christinas
personage Santa Clans. Fire crack-
ers and bombs wero let off at inter-
vals throughout the day. The ves-

sels in thu harbor were decorated
witli flags the effect being very
pretty. A number of sailors were
ashore from the men-of-w- ar and
enjoyed themselves playing baseball
and horseback riding. Families met
round the festive board at dinner,
to enjoy the good things of the sea-

son, and to participate in the dis-

tribution of the presents from the
usual Christmas tree among the
youthful generation.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral the
special services were well attended.
On the altar were beautiful boqucts
of flowers while at each end stood
pots of choice ferns. The win-

dows were tastily decorated with
huge potted ferns and palms and
large palm leaves. The font was
also decorated with white flowers
and evergreens. At the G:30 o'clock
service the Bishop celebrated there
being 91 communicants. At a
second celebration at 7:30 there
was 87 communicants the Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh cclebiating. The choral
service at 9 :30 o'clock was well at-

tended, tho Bishop preaching the
sermon. At 11:15 the second con-

gregation held full choral service
which was attended by a large and
fashionable congregation. The musi-
cal portion of the service was finely
rendered by an augmented choir. It
included Berthold Tours To Dcum
and Jubilate in F and an anthem
"Sing O Heavens," by the same
composer. The solo in the latter
was nicely sung by Miss Rose
Makee. The Christmas hymns "O
come all ye faithful" and "Hark,
the herald angels sing" were heart-
ily sung by both choir and congre-
gation. The seimon preached by
the pastor, Rev, Geo. Wallace, Bj;

D. was appioprinte to the occasion.
In the afternoon a Hawaiian service
was held the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh
preaching, and also administering
the rite of holy baptism. The ser-

vices for the day were concluded at
G o'clock by evensong, the Rev. II.
II. Gowen delivering the discourse.

At the Roman Catholic Cathedral
the early masses were attended by
exceedingly large congregations.
At 10 o'clock there was high ponti-
fical mass with the Bishop of Olba
celebrant. The chin ch was crowded
in every part, II II. II. Princess
Liliuokalani beiiiff amoiiff those
present. The St. Louis College
brass band played several selections,
and the music of the mass was well
rendered. Baptism of adults and
infants followed the mass. In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock a confirma-
tion was held, followed by rosary
and the solemn benediction of most
blessed sacrament.

The Royal Hawaiian Band gave a
most excellent concert at Thomas
Square in the afternoon which was
fairly well attended. The opening
piece, a march "Merry Christmas"
was composed by David Nape, one
of tho band boys. The programme
contained no less than seven new
pieces all of which weie capitally
rendered and deservedly applauded.

In the evening there were numer-
ous family dinner parties. A special
dinner was prepared at the Hawaiian
Hotel by Manager W. M. Graham.
The menus were quite little works
of art and contained all the deli-

cacies of tho season. The dinner
was a most excellent one and a
credit ' to Mr. Lucas the efficient
steward.

MR. THOMPSON.
M. Thompson,, Atlonioy and So-

licitor, Campbell's block, corner
Fort and M01 chant directs, Hono-lul- u;

practices in the courts, and
after hearing lho facts of a case, he
will, if desired, give the law, (in
writing) applicable to the iuuls,
and a written opinion as to the
course proper to be pursued, and
the probable lcsult of legal pro-
ceedings upon tho facts. G8wlt

- - -

HYACINTH CUP.

Lieutenants Asclie and Douglas
Hamilton and Dr. Yeo of II. B. M.
S. Hyacinth have kindly donated a
silver cup to bo shot fpr at the Ha-

waiian Rifle Association's target
practice on New Year's day. The
conditions appear in the programme
;n another column.

MORE JAPANESE.

The Japanese steamship Taka-sag- o

Mnru, Geo, "NV. Conner, arriv-
ed from Yokohama this morning
with 1123 Japaneso immigrants fpr
these, Islands and anchored in tho
stream. The vessel had a clean bill
of health, and immediate steps will
bo taken by the Board of Immigra-
tion to land tho immigrants at tho
depot. Thoy aio a fine looking lot
or pcoplc.rrDec. 20.

- V&i ,

A JAPANESE CHRISTMAS.

The Japanese Christian commun-
ity had their own Christinas celebra-
tion Inst evening in tho Lyceum.
Tho room Was beautifully decorated.
Wreaths and festoons of evergreens,
sweet and lovely flowers, mottoes
and gilt stars, all arranged with a
delicacy of taste, made the room
very attractive. The Christmas
tree was hung with glittering orna-
ments, and aiound it were grouped
the various presents to bo distribut-
ed, sonic of thorn of high value, of
Japaneso make. The Japanese la-

dies were dressed in native costume
of some gray material ; the young
gentlemen from the Consulate were
also in the flowing Japanese attire
with their family coat-of-ar- on the
back and sleeves. Mr. Tnro Ando,
the Consul-Gcncra- l, as Superintend-
ent of the Sunday School, had
charge of the exercises. He begau
with an explanatory address in Jap-
anese, which lie afterwards inter-
preted in English. Rev. Dr. Hyde
offered prayer and gave a brief ad-

dress. Some students from the
North Pacific Missionary Institute
sang the Hawaiian Christmas hymn.
Teachers and scholars from the Cen-

tral Union S. S. sang pait of the
Christmas Cantata of Immanuel
The Japanese led by Mrs. Miyama
at the organ, sang a hymn to a po-

pular Japanese melody. The whole
assembly joined in singing one of
tho Gospel hymns, and then the
presents were distributed to those
for whom they had been specially
given, J. T. Watei house Sr., receiv-
ing a splendidly embroidered Jap-
anese silk quilt, in recognition of
his generous aid in the free use of
the Lyceum. Every one present
then received a slip of paper witli a
number, and as the gifts to which
that number was attached were call-

ed out and given away, groat merri-
ment was occasioned by the queer
combination of numbers and gifts.
There were cats and monkeys, birds
and butterflies, fans and paiasnls,
toys and napkins, for each and
every one present. Then all were
invited to partake of cake and ice
cream at the tables in the adjoining
room. This is the first time the Jap-
anese have celebrated Clnistmas in
Honolulu, and as Dr. Hyde remark-
ed, they can teach older Christian
nationalities how to do such tilings
witli a heartiness, a kindliness, a
humor, and an elegauce that have
never been shown before in this
city. A nation that has its monthly
festival of flowers, whose national
emblem is no beast or bird of prey,
but one of the loveliest of flowers,
may l; expected to show in their
Christian life a refinement of feel-

ing, a sweetness of spirit, a joyous
recognition of a Christian humanity,
from which the rest of the world
may learn how to make the most
and best of their religious privileges.

There was no formalism, no asce-
ticism, no pietism, no crucifix to be
adoiod in semi-idolatro- us fashion,
but a whole-soule- d delight in God's
gifts and God's service, which it
was a joy to witness. Eight were
baptized last Sunday evening in
profession of their faith in Christ.
One of these was a young man of
good family, but for the last six
years a wanderer, profligate anu
dissolute, till the grace of God
brought him to himself and to Christ
the Redeemer. II.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

A telephone message from Wai-ana- e

at a quarter past three o'clock
this afternoon gives the information
that a native boy, six years of age,
was crushed to death on the planta-
tion, four cars running over him.
Death was instantaneous. Dec. 27.

PRESENTATION,

It will be lomembercd that the
recent performance of selections
from the opera of Patience by ama-
teurs, was very successful. This was
due to the persistent and well-direct-

efforts of Lieut. E. R. Pears
of II. B. M. S. Cormorant. In or-

der to show some appreciation of
his valuable services, those who took
part in the performance decided to
present him with a small token, as a
souvenir of the occasion. This took
the form of a polished kou calabash
mounted on boars' tusks, tipped
with silver. On ono side of the
calabash was a small silver plate with
the inscription "Patience, Honolulu,
1888," while on the other was the
monogram, E. R. P. Accompany-
ing the gift was an engrossed ad-

dress as follows
Tljo undersigned members of Mr.

Pears' Amateur Operatic Company
request that ho accept the accom-
panying small token of their appre-
ciation of his kind help and valued
management in connection witli
their recent performance of poitions
of the opera of Pationoo as a sou-

venir of the occasion which they
will alway remember witli pleasure

Christinas, 1888.
To Lieut. E. R. Pi:aus, R.N.,

II. B. M. S. Cormorant,
Honolulu.

Zoo Atkinson, Matilda Widkor,
May Atkinson, Ethel Wodehmiso,
Bcrnico Jim mud, J. K. Brown,
Adrienuu Dudoit, W. II. Bnird.
Dorij. PowKett, II. II. Gowen,
Flora'Gludo, 15. W. lloldsworth,
Clara Olude', T. May,
Nina Green, W. p. May,
Maiio von Holt, Geo. E, Hmitliies,
1'nnalji JjiiJiJ, F. M. Swaiizy,
liobo Mulceo, Vfiiy Taylor,
Constance Mist, f . It. Walker,
Edith Mibt, Oai) Widomann,
Mabel Rhodes, J. W, Yaindley.

The British torceat Suaklit is to
be immediately increased.

WAIMAHALO GOLD MEDAL.

Hon. John A. Cummins with his
accustomed liberality, has given a
very handsome gold medal to'bo shot
for at tho 200 and 600 yards ranges,
at tho target practice of the Hawai-
ian Rifle Association on Now Year's
day. The conditions appear in tho
programmo elsewhere. The medal
i3 given on puiposu to encourngo
shooting among the young men, and
will be known as the Walmnnalo
Gold Medal.

A CRAYON PICTURE.

In the window of the Hawaiian
News Company's store may be seen
a large size crayon picture of the
late Hon. S. G. Wilder. It was
copied from a photograph by a San
Francisco artist and is cnclossd in a
handsome gilt frame. The features
of our late citizen are easily recog-
nized. The picture is the property
of Hon. W.C. Wildcr,it having been
given to him as a Christmas present
by his sons. Dec. 27.

EDUCATIONAL.

At meetings of the Board of Edu-
cation held during the past few
days, thu following assignments of
teachers' places were made :

Mrs. Katie West to an assistant's
place in Fort street school ; Miss
Lillie B. Low to principal's place,
Hakalau; Mr. O.l'. Paino to an
assistant's place, Wailice; Miss
Mary Brown to an assistant's place,
Ulupalakua ; II. D. Wishard, to 1st
assistant's place, Lihuc, (English) ;

Mr. L. E. Imlny to a principal's
place, Kekaha (English) ; Mr. W.
Midler to 1st assistant's place, Ke-

kaha (English) ; Miss K. Lindsay
to 2nd assistant's place Waimea
(English) ; Miss Soplironia Lewis
to principal's place, Paauilo (Eng-
lish). Mrs. West, Miss Low, Mr.
Imlny and Mr. W. Midler have
quite recently arrived.

Mis. M. E. Ross icsigns from Pa-
auilo on account of changing loca-
tion. Miss Sorenson resigns from
Waimea, Kauai, to act nearer homo.
Miss Ilincs leaves Lihuc shortly for
a protracted absence abroad. fP.
C. A.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

It is with much regret we an-

nounce the death of Charles, eldest
son of Rev. W. B. Olcson, Principal
of the Kamehanicha School, which
took place Tuesday evening, from
the results of an accident. Early
that morning the little fellow who was
12 years of age, went to the Prepa-
ratory school to distribute presents
among the pupils. A short time
after, one of the teachers discovered
him sitting on a chair holding his
leg up, and a pool of blood on the
floor. Upon examination it was
found that the artery just below the
knee had been cut right off, and a
large piece of glass remained in tho
wound. Dr. J. S. McGrew was at
once summoned and arrived quickly,
but was unable to do anything on
account of the great loss of blood.
The poor boj' died at half past five
o'clock in the evening. No ono saw
the accident happen, but there is no
doubt the little fellow walked right
into a glass door which he was un-

able to see owing to it being rather
daik at the time. The sad affair cast
quite a gloom over the institution. Mr.
and Mrs. Oleson and family haye
the heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community in their sad loss. The
funeral took place this afternoon at
tlneo o'clock from the family resi-
dence at the school.

AT LAST.

A GAMULJNR 1IOUSP

JfAiPED

George Hons a fashionably dress-
ed young German, was arrested
this noon by Capt. Larsen on a
warrant charging him with keeping
a disorderly house contrary to chap
ter vl section 2 of tho Penal Uoue.
lions wns taken to the Station House
and after the charge had been en-

tered against him, gave bail in the
sum of $100 for his appearance in
the Polico Court Friday morning,
Geo. Houghtailing went his surety.

Hons lived upstairs in a house
on Union street opposite the Fashion
Stables. The police have had for a
long time past a strong suspicion
that gambling was carried on there.
Complaints have been lodged at the
Station House about tho place.
Capt. Larsen has been on tho look-
out for sornetimo for a waj' to get
into the house in doublo quick time.
Tills morning between the hours
of ono and two o'clock he accom-
plished his object with very little
trouble, Taking aong two native
polico officers as eye vitiiessos, Lar-
son approached the house and work-
ing his way to tho back of the pro-
mises in n caroful manner found a
window open. With oiub in hand
lie shot through tho open window
into a room where was Hons and
half a dozen of Honolulu's young
bloods shaking dloo for half dollar
corners. "It was tho worst scared
crowd I ever saw," said Larseu to a
reporter this morning. Larsen put
on one of his sweet smiles and told
the young men ho was very sorry to
disturb their game but lie thought
he would just like to see how they
were getting along, and wns pre-
paring to chvii by tho' window when
Hons politely let huh otil ' by tho
iloar, If tho names of tlioso found
in the room werp mado public thor6
j's np doubt it ' would ciiuic quite a
little sensation in town. For the
present thoy aro withheld. Dec. 27.

TIIE LAST SAD RITES.
The funeral of tho lato Charles

Olcson took place yesterday after,
noon from tho Kamehatnclia School,
and was very largely attended. The
service was conducted by tho Rev.
E. G. Beck witli D. D., pastor of
the Central Union Church, and the
Rov. W. C. Mcrritt, Principal of
Oahu College. Dr. Beckwith deliv-
ered n touching address. Tho mil- -

sic was by the boys of the Kamehn-meh- a

school, and several of tho
older ones acted as pallbearers.
The floral offerings weie numerous
and very beautiful. The remains
were taken to the Nuuanu Cemetery
followed by nearly forty carriages.

Dec. 27.

INSTALLATION.

The following officers of Lodge
Le Progress do l'Occanlc No. 124,
A. F. and A. M. wero installed
Thursday ovening for tho ensuing
year:

David Dayton, W. M.
P. O'Suilivan, S. W.
C. J. Sherwood, J. W.
J. O. Dominis, Orator.
P. Opfergelt, Treasurer.
Jno. A. Spear, Secretary.
Tide Ileum, Deputy.
Jno. T. Downoy, S. D.
Louis Toussaint, J. D.
James Dodd, I. G.
F. J. Iliggins, Tyler.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Following arc the olllccrs of Ha-

waiian Lodge No. 21 F. and A. M.
for the ensuing year:

John Phillips,' W. M.
A. B. Scrimgeour, S. W.
C. H. Nicoll, J.-- . W.
W. M. Giffard, Treasurer;
T. C. Porter, Secretary ;

J. H. Soper, Marshal ;

F. B. Auerbach, S D.
M. N. Sanders, J.-- . IV.
Benjamin Whitney, Tyler.

The officers of Mystic Lodge No.
2 K. of P. for the ensuing year are:

F. Waldron, C-- . C-- .

C. W. Ziegler, V.-- . C.
F. Harrison, IV.
J. M. McChesney, K. of R.

and S.
Chas. T. Wilder, M.-.o- f E.
George Farr," M. of IV.
J. L. Torbert, M. at A..
AV. C. Wilder, I.-- . G.
J Kidwell, O.-- . G.-- .

Z. K. Meyers and J. A. Hassin-ge- r,

Trustees.

INSTALLATION AND BANQUET.

At the regular meeting of Hawai-
ian Lodge No. 21 F, and A. M.,
held last evening, thu officers for
the ensuing masonic year were duty
installed by Past Master W. F. Al-

len, assisted by Past Master John
A. Hassinger. The officers-ele- ct

appeared in Thursday's Bulletin.
After the installation and other bu-

siness had been transacted the
brethren adjourned to the ante-roo-

where was found an elegant colla-
tion, Messrs. Hart & Co. ""being the
caterers. The Worshipful MdStur-elec- t,

John Phillips, presided. After
the good things had been disposed
of several toasts were proposed and
responded to. Mr. T. C. Porter the
secretary, in responding to a toast,
stated that the Lodge was in a very
prosperous financial condition.

During the evening the Worship-
ful Master, Mr. W. M. Graham, was
the recipient of a very handsome
Past Master's jewel, suitably in-

scribed. The presentation was
made by Bro. Hassinger in appro-
priate terms. Dec. 28.

CHINESE CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL.

The Chinese Sunday school of St.
Andrew's Cathedral held their
dhtistmas, festival ast eyepng jti
Hie old cathedral building, Tic
affair was under the direction of tho
Rev. Herbert II. Gowen. Tho in-

terior of the room was very tastily
decorated with flowers and ever-
greens. At one end was a large
Christinas tree loaded down with
gifts, which looked very pretty when
lighted up with small candles. Be-

sides the pupils, there were also pre-
sent the mcinbeis of the Chinese
Congregation and a few invited
guests.

Tho proceedings opened with tho
singing of a hymn in Chinese, after
which Mr. Gowen read two collects
in the same language. The Bishop
gavo a brief address explaining why
Christinas was celebrated. It was
followed by a magic lantern exhibi-
tion which pleased tho little ones
very much. The Christinas tree
was lighted and tho gifts were dis-

tributed ampng tho children amid
much amusement. Everyone in tho
room received a present. The
whole affair was exceedingly enjoy-
able and an ontiro success. Dec,
27th,

SUNDAY SCHOOL FESTIVAL.

Lajjovonlng the Portuguese Sun-

day sdiool, under the superinten-
dence of Mr. B. F, Dillingham, had
a Christinas festival in the llillo's
Armory. Tho school numbers Go
boys mid 15 girls and is carried on
under the auspices of tho Central
Union Church. Tho pupils each
received a present and ice cream
and cake wero handed around.
During tho evening Mr. F. W. Da-
mon gavo a inagiu lantern exhibi-
tion of biblical and other scenes
which was niuelj enjoyed. The Por-
tuguese children before dispprsing
passed a hertrty vote of thanks to tho
pupils of thoJehtral Union Sunday
School who defrayed tho expenses
of tlP festival. " . -

CITIZENS' MATCH.

Following is a list of prizes al-

ready given for the Citizen's match
nt the target practice on Now Years'
day:

1. Lamp, E. O. Hall & Son.
2. Oil painting, Pacific Hardware

Co.
3. Doz. Port wine, W. C. Pea-

cock.
1. Doz. hot. perfumery, Benson

Smith it Co.
5. Tea set, J. T. Wnterliousc.
0. Gal. whiskey, II. Macfarlane.
7. Photo album, King Bros.
8. Keg winu, Hamilton Johnson.
9. Doz. photographs, J. J. Wil-

liams.
10. Cake, Hart & Co.
11. Biscuit jar, J. F. Morgan.
12. Oil painting, D. Howard

Hitchcock.
13. Tea set, S. Lederer.
14. Canary and cage,L. J. Levey,
15. Tea set, Wing Wo Chnn &

Co.
1G. Horrison hat, Egan & Co.
17. Cuspidore, Castle & Cooko.
18. Box tea, II. May & Co.
19. Writing desk, West & Co.
20. Jewel case, N. S. Sachs.
21. Pair slippers, F. Gcrtz.
22. Chair, C. E. Williams.
23. Box tea, Wing Wo Tai & Co.
21. Bag potatoes, II. E. Mclntyro

& Bio.
25. Ham, Lewis & Co.
2G. Cut glass inkstand, Hnwn.

News Co.
27. Feather fan, T. II. Davies &

Co.
28. Pair China flower pots, G.

W. Macfarlane & Co.
29. A doll, A. L. Smith.
30. , Gomez & Wich- -

mann.
31. Smoking set. II. J. Noitc.
32.-- - , Mrs. TLaek.
33. Pair pants, S. Roth.
34. Fish globe and fish, Emoluth

& Co.
35. Bale hay, J. F. Colburn.
3G. Gal. Poit wino, J. H. Love- -

joy.
37. Set sleeve buttons,
38. 20 lbs roast beef, Geo. Mc- -

Lcod.
39. Child's chair, IIopp & Co.
40. Box cube sugar, C. Hustace.
The following additional prizes

have been donated :

41. J doz. white shirts A. M.
Mcllis.

42. A target, E. B. Thomas.
43. Gold pin, J. A.Spear.
44. Ycar'b subscription to Dailt

Bullctin, Walter Hill.
45. Cairiage whip, Hawaiian Hotel

Stables.
40. Case champagne, Union sa- -

loon.

TIIE LEPERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

Tlnough the thoughtfulncs3 and
Generosity of Hon. S. M. Damon,
those who have relatives and friends
at the leper settlement, Molokai,
will be allowed to visit them on Mon-
day next. Thu steamer Likelike
lias been chartered by Mr. Damon
and will leave Honolulu Sunday
evening at 9 o'clock, returning late
Monday evening. This will give
nearly all Monday at the settlement.
The expedition will be in charge of
Mr. C. B. Reynolds, superintendent
of the settlement, and the mles and
regulations in force at that 'place
will have to be strictly obeyed by
those who go. The entire expense
of the steamer will bu hornq by Mr.
Damon, and those having friends or
relatives at the settlement can obtain
tickets on application toi Rev. II. H.
Parker, Father Leonor and Hon. J.
U. Kawainui. Tho only thing re-

quired of them is that they will
have to furnish their own food.
Quite a large number of people in-

tend taking advantage of this trip,
and they feel very grateful towards
Mr. Damon for his act of kindness.

JANUARY TEBIVj,

The January term of the Supreme
Court opens Monday January 7tb,
1889, Mr. Justice Bickerton presid-
ing. The calendar contains 75
oases, divided as follows: Hawaiian
jury, Criminal 0, Civil ; Foreign
jury, Ciiminnl 18, Civil 17; Mixed
jury, Civil 15 j Banco 12 ; Divorces
10.

HONOLULU RIFLES.

The different companies of the
Honolulu Rifles will meetfor the an-

nual election of company officers as
follows: Company C, Wednesday
evening January 2d, at 7:30 o'clock
Company A, Thursday evening,
January.3rd, at 7 :30 ; Company D,
l'riuay evening January 4th, at
7 :30 ; Company B, Tuesday even-
ing January 8th, at 7 :30.

A THIEF CAPTURED.

About 5 o'clock last evening the
Chinese cook employed at the resi
deiico of Or. Jobt. McKibbin, was
going to ids room in rear of 'the pre- -
miscs wheji lie saw a man leaving"
M10 room by tho window. Tho --

chinaman yelled out 11s loud as he,
could bringing two other Chinese to'
the spot, the whole three givingv
chaso to tho intruder, who after get
ing out by the window soampe'
away as fuBt as his legs coulda.
him. However, he was soon caught
and after a brief struggle, taken to
tho Station House. lie proved to
bo Chas. Bolabola, a South'Sea Isl-

ander, who haftonly recently served
out a sentenccfor larcen, at Onhu
Jail. When searched at the Station
House he had on his pojson a sil-

ver watch, thirteen, keys all sizes,
several watch chains and two purses,
one containing 50 cents tho other 85
cents. Upon enteriiiir tho Station
House he made nn attempt to throjT
tho purses a'way 'but' a policeman
was too nuick for him, A vs.
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RACES.

ft 'IhriatmasDav at Kahului Go

, ' , i Ahead Maud Ahoad Again !

Tho Fall Mooting of the Maui
. i wine Association, which, owing

thc damp condition or the weather
on tho l(5th of November, was post

4

&m.

poned till Xmas clay, proved a great
uccess. The weutlier wna
ropitlous, it being cnlm and bright,
iluoul being excessively hot; and

tlio track was quite heavy,
'aose ana miner uiiuuiv in ennso

t nnnrif.n nt iirnviiiiio nilnq. f.lin t.lnii

1

Tha

very

lade was very good, and coca to
h'bw the improvement in racing
toclc since the organization of tlio

association, an nnprovement which
nobody with a little knowledge of
Horseflesh can fail to notice, and
ivhich not only manifests itself in
(lie time made, but in the looks,
condition and whole bearing of the
mlmals. Great credit ia due to the
issocintion for its earnest, untiring,
'initcd efforts to improve stock and
waken tne interest for goou urccus.

Tim mvniil vnnqfils in nnrh. rta

; ivcll as the Likelike, which arrived
early in the morning, hud their flags
(lying to the guullo breeze, and the
spectators at Sprocket's Park,

. which is the ptoud name of the
race track, situate just back of i),

although not a big crowd,
Vcro composed of the most promi- -'

jiept people of tho island the vcrj
grjime do la crcme of our society.

(J5ut for its being Xmas day, which
(Kept the whole Roman Catholic por-r.lo- n

of the population away, as well
las many others, the crowd would
probably have been near a tho-

usand. . .The races commenced about
Ull a. m., the programme containing
jtke following events:

I. Running race, $ mile dash,
free' for all; purse $G0.

jr., bl g entered by C.
"IT. Broad. Time 1.31.

j. 2. Hancock jr., b h entered bjr II.
Roberts.
II. Running race, A mile heats,

looest 2 in 3, Maui bred horses. Purse
j!$50and 10 added,

i

v jg

V

M'? Red Oak s g C. II. Broad. Time
00 Z, Ot.

'.! Billy S s g W. J. Sheldon.
III. Scrub race, mile dash,

l ree to all liorses that have never
ivon a public race. Purse $25 and
$10 added.

Birdcatcher bl g M. C Ross.
I Time 1.02.
2. Jack bl g Y. Alau.

IV. Trotting race, mile heals,
best 2 in 3, for Maui horses. Purse- -

S50 and 10 added.
1. Frank S b h Jno. II. Stelling: 2d

heat 3.48, 3rd heat 3.55.
Speculation jr. b h W. II. Corn-we- ll

: 1st heat 3.46$.
V. Pony race, J mile dash, for

3? ponies Id hands and under, catch
P weights. Purse S50 and 10 added.

-- $ 1. Jack.bl g Y. Alau. Time l.O?.

A)

lthough

2. .barney b g Geo. (J. Potter.
3. Pet b m E. Ornstcd.
4. Darling gr m Dr. Geo. Herbert.
5. Flying Dutchman g g W. II.

uornwell.
(i.. The Monk b g L. von Tempsky.

. Iliuawela bl g John VV . Ivalua.
3, Waiakoa Boy gr g Palauolelo.

VI. Sweepstakes, 3 mile dash,
Ilawn bred horses. Entrance fee,
$25, and,10 added.
1. Red Oak s a C. H. Broad. Time

1.31.
2. Grav Eanlo tr rr Geo. 0. "Pntf.fir.

VII. 'J mile dash, free to all Ha
waiian bred horses that never run a
public raee. Purse 50.
1. Billy Sag W. J. Sheldon. Time

; 1.00.
2. Birdcatcher bl g.M. C. Ross.

,VIII. Ladies' bracelet race, 1

mile dash, welter weights, gentle-
men riders: 1st prize 35, 2d 1C.
1. Darling g m Dr. Georco Herbert.
'

Time 2.10.
2. Barney b g George C. Potter.

. Ppt br m . Omsted.
,4!" The Monk bgL. von Tempsky.
jj. Johnnie w g 0. B, McKonzip.
G. The Cob w g F. Gay.
t IX. Mule race, J mile difsh,
catch weights. Purse 25, 10
a"dUed.
1. Kula Boy b g D. P. Eldridge.

Little Beauty b g John II. Stel-- "

Hng.
3, Jimmy gr g'M. C. Ross.

In tho first race both horses wero
beautiful animals and equally fav- -
' rites with the public. Hancock
got the startf but was soon over--

fcnnd left considerably behind
Jj&nhoe Jr., which came in sev-4-L

lengths ahead.
'ie second race was a very good
the horses getting a good start

co'ming round almost neck and
till tho homestretch, when

iPFed Oak took tho lead and won the
1st heat bv about'a length, in the

;f2nd heat Billy S took the lead on
he short turn, but Red Oak crept

Mrl. tcadilv ui) on him and took tho
before the the mile post, ip- -'

creasing tho. distance on the homo-litruteh- ,"

passing under tho wire a
length aheaddf Billy S.
r4n tho third race the horses wero

well matched, and woro racing neck
and neck nearly all tho way, Bird-
watcher winning by a full' length,
after,hard tussle for the laurels.

Tlio luting Race was ono of tho
eyeiHsTofrtlip day, and great excite- -
went prevaflW during tho different

ib heats. Speculation won the let
"

MatTirf.3 :M.h "Wlo Frank S broke
" lidlyud hardly trotted at all. In
jlho 2iul jjpat he had hour, down to
' steady woik and won Iran 3:484.

hqat Mr. tCarnwell was- -

Uiositioflajurt5Uiilg
ngalutttfrwe"sloiiaMr. Dick,
jJaviB taKj,JUr;iCoi,w.vit riiaoe

- ' spnin r

V ft'

jmx

the matter after somo animated
discussion was settled by Mr. Jack
Avery's driving Frank S which won
the deciding 3d heat in 3 :55, loudly
cheered by the specifiers, whoso
sympathies seemed nearly all en-

listed on his side, a Ilnwniian horse
trotting against a superior bred
imported ono.

In llio Pony Race tho interest and
excitement wasjvt fevcr-hen- t, tlrcro
being almost as many favorites as
there were horses, and a good deal
of betting was indulged in. Jack
delighted his backers and discom-fiti'- d

a good many by winning the
race after a hot contest with Dar-
ling and Pet, which followed close
on his heels all the way round and
under tho wire.

The Sweepstakes was an exciting
race and the people evinced breath-
less interest while it was going on.
Gray Eaglo lead nt the start and
would probably have won the race,
but stepped in a hole with his hind
legs, almost sitting down on his
haunches and falling back several
lengths on the abort turn. He
nulled himself tngi'tlior vary quick-
ly, however, and made a noble effort
to overtake his opponent, who mean-
while had got too good a start of
him and came in, winning by ncarl3'
a length.

In the Maiden Race opinions were
pretty evenly divided about the two
contestant, and they kept closely
together till the homestretch, whore
Billy S pulled ahead and won by a
full length.

The Ladies Bracelet Race was
one of the best races of the day,
and one in which the fair sex took a
special interest, the horses being
entered in the the namo of ladies,
who though not present were well-kno-

to most of them. After tho
usual little prancinga and capers a
fair start was attained, and away
they sped, Pet taking the lead and
maintaining it till the 5 mile post,
where Barney and Darling whose
riders had saved their noble animals
for the last supreme effort, edged
past and came up the homestretch
in superb style, neck and neck,
Darling winning by a neck after a
most stubborn contest, both horses
being admirably ridden by their
respective owners, Messrs. Herbert
and Potter, and tumultuously eheci-e- d

by all present.
The Mule Race was not the least

interesting feature of the programme
and although Jimmy showed a tend-
ency to bolting toward the Grand
Stand they managed to get a
fairly good start, Beauty leading,
but overtaken and passed on the
homestretch by Kula Boy, the victor
of many mule race3 in days past.
Tho goddess of victory gave him
the wreath in this instance also lie
winning by several lengths.

The races were over about 3:30
p. m. and the crowd dispersed with
the unanimous expression of satis-
faction at having enjoyed a good
days sport. Long life and prosper-
ity to the Maui Racing Association !

SPECIAL MUSIC.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow special music will be render-
ed by the choir of the second con-

gregation. At 11:15 o'clock Tours
To Deum and Jubilate in F and
UtTnu. nnl,r. n ll.11U11 1U1 V .111 LU messengers
from Mendelssohns St, Paul will bo
sung, and in the evening at 7:30
Bridgwaters service in A with solos,
duetts and quartettes.

WHERE, 0 WHERE IS THE JUDGE?

The Police Court is still without a
'presiding officer, no appointment
having been made. The calendar
this morning contained twenty-eigh- t

cases and by Monday there is just
as likely to be a hundred. The de-la- 3'

in of a Police
Justice is causing considerable in-

convenience. The two names as
mentipned. un(er consideration are
Mr. David Dayton the late incum-
bent, and Mr. William Foster clerk
of tho Supreme Court.

HAWAIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Rifle
Association was held last evening at
the Ilotel.tho Vice-Preside- C. W.
Ashford in tho chair. Some altera-
tions were made in the order of the
events for the target practice on
New Years' day, which will be found
in tho programme elsewhere. A
discussion too place respecting tho
sights of different riiles. The As-

sociation passed votes of thanks to
Hon. J. A. Cummins for a gold
medal and to Licuts. Asho nnd
Douglas-Hamilto- n nnd Dr. Yeo, of
II. B. M. S. Hyacinth, for a silver
cup. air. (Jummins was elected an
honorary member of the Association.

Tho relations between Russia and
Persia are strained almost to the
point of war.

' The w)ioc Spanish Ministry re-

signed and tSagasta has ' formed a
new cabinet.

Harrison and Cleveland have been
invited to attend tho contenial cele-
bration of Washington's inaugura-
tion.

Kilrain has decided to accept
Sullivan's challengo to light for

10,000.
Fay Terapleton lias mysteriously

disappeared from Chicago.
Hereafter none but American citi-

zens will be granted licenses to run
saloons In New York city.

King Milan has issued a final dc-cr-

that the divorced Queen shall
henceforth be addressed ,as Madame
Natalie do Keezko. All of the pre-
sorts given by Natalie to
.King MilanJiavjH been returned, and
ono milliojirajic8 have Vug been

la'cjftdnt her dien'DiiaU
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HOME SOCIETY.

Tho annual meeting of the Sailors'
Home Society was held this morn-
ing at the room of the Chamber of
Commerce at. 10 o'clock, Hon. C. R.
Bishop in tho chair. Afti rj r n liig
of tho minutes of tho last annual
meeting the treasurer submitted his
annual report which shows a balance
in hand of $381.29. The term of
six trustees expiring on tho 31st

1888, the following gen-

tlemen were unanimously
to serve for a further tenn of threo
years, ending Dec. 31, 1891 : Hon.
Chas. R. Bishop, Capl. AV. Babcock,
Mr. J. T. Waterhouse Jr., lion. J.
B. Athorton, Mr. P. C. Jones, Capt.
A. Fuller. To fill the vacancy
caused by tho death of the late Hon.
S. G. Wilder, Mr. Thoa. R. Walker
was duly elected a Trustee to serve
until December 31, 1889.

A lengthy discussion then took
place in regard to the prospects of
constructing a new building to serve
as a Sailors Homo under the exist-
ing agreement with the government
which proved the continued
interest taken in the object
which tho Society represents,
although tho discussion led to no
immediate results. Tho committee
appointed to devise ways and means
for raising funds towards this object
were granted further time to report.
The Society then adjourned and the
annual meeting of the Board of
Trustees was called to order by the
President, Hon. Chas. R. Bishop.
The election of olllcera was pro-

ceeded with, resulting' in' the
of the following gen-

tlemen by unanimous vote:
Hon. Chas. R. Bishop, President;
Mr. F. A. Solmefer, Secretar3'; Mr.
J. II. Paty,- - Treasurer. Executive
Committee: Hon. S. M. Damon,
Chairman; Hon. J. B. Atherton,Mr.
C. M. Cooke.

The Treasurer was instructed to
invest 350 of tho funds in hand in
the Hawaiian Postal Savings bank.
The meeting then adjourned.

IHTERMEDIARY COURT.

BEFOUE JIC'CUM.Y J.

Tiioksday, Dec. 27.
Opeha (k) vs., Kahananui. Holt

and J. D. Holt. Damages 35. A
Rosa for plaintiff; no appearance
for defendants. Defendant's appeal
from District Court of Waianae is
dismissed.

C. B. Kanakanui vs. James R."

Holt jr. Assumpsit 50. S. K.
Kaeo for plaintiff; no appearance
of or for defendant. Plaintiff's ap-

peal from District Court of Waia-
nae is withdrawn.

Mahoc (w) and Keahi (k) vs.
Maria Knunaana. Summary pro-

ceedings to recover possession of
lands. S. K. Kaeo for plaintiffs;
Cecil Brown for defendant. Plain-
tiff's appeal from District Courtof
Ewa. Ordered continued until next
term day, the Justice of tho lower
Court to be notified to then attend.

11. Halstead vs. Nihoa (k.) As-

sumpsit $125. W. R. Castle for
plaintiff; A. Rosa for defendant.
Plaintiff's appeal Irom District
Court of Waialua is withdrawn.

The King vs. Apo, Selling liquor
without license. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for the Crown ; W. R. Cas-

tle for defendant. Defendant's ap-

peal from District Courtof Waialua.
Continued Nov. 29th until further
notice. On motion of defendant,
ordered placed upon the calendar
for this date. Continued.

The King vs. Chun U. Unlaw-
fully carrying a pistol. Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Peterson and .1.

L. Kaulukou for the Crown ; J. II.
Barenaba for the defendant. Con-

tinued until January term day.
The King vs. Moke. Assault and

battery. W. R. Castle for the pro-

secution ; S. K. Kane for the de
fendant. Continued for the present.

The King vs. Paauki. Assault
and battery. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for tho Crown ; Kaulukou
for tho defendant. Scntenco of
lower Court modified to 5 fine, and
costs of lower Court only.

The King vs. Thomas Nathaniel.
Assault nnd battery. Same counsel
as previous case. Defendant's ap-
peal from Police Court, Honolulu.
Nolle prosequi entered.

J. Sylva vs. Ah Chit. Damages.
W. O. Smith for plaintiff; Bare-
naba for defendant. Defendant's
appeal from District Court, Koolau-pok- o.

Defendant's motion for con-

tinuance to next term allowed on
condition that he pay defendant i0
for hia expenses.

SUPREME COURT- -IN CHAMBERS.

IlKKO-
-

U D01.K, J.

Satummy, Dec. 22, 1888.
In tho mutter of the bankruptcy

of G. On Chonp, of ilonolulu.Oahu,
Petition of assigneo for discharge,
Assignee's accounts ordored approv-
ed, and order of payment of divi-
dend, etc., postponed until Monday
next, 24th iust., when Hearing will
be held if parties appeal upon claim
of Ah Hung, objected to by Messrs.
H. Hackfcld & Co., said hearing
having been formeily set for Feb.
3rd, 1888, and continued then until
called. W. O. 1'arko, assignee in
persoiM A. P. Peterson for All
Hung alias Seu Mun, whoso claim is
contested.

UKt'OUB M'CUM.Y, J.

MoNiMY, Dec. 21th.
S. Ivaiha vs. S. M. Knnukai ct.

al. Bill tp declaro n Deed to bo a
uiortuaiie. to cancel tho same, etc

JJIC!ringarpolnlca'KoY. 7,' 1888;

Upon agreement of counsel ordered
continued until Thursday, January
3, 18C0. O. Crcighton and S. K.
Kane for plaintiff; J. M. Pocpoc for
"defendant.

DGFOIIK DOI.U J.
Bankruptcy G. On Chong. Peti-

tion of assignee for discharge.
Hearing continued from 22nd hist.
Tho Ah Hung claim being with-

drawn it is ordered that upon tho
assinnces filing receipts of creditors
for tho first and final dividend of 28
per cent, ho he discharged and his
bond cancelled. W. C. Parke as-

signee in person ; A. P. Peterson
for Ah Hung, whoso claim is con-

tested by II. Ilnckfeld & Co. II. W.
Schmidt of II. Hackfcld & Co.

nr.Konn riir.s';ox J.

Fiuday, Dec. 28th.
In tho matter of tho estate of II.

J. Hart, of Honolulu, deceased tes-

tate. Petition of executors A. J.
Cartwright and W. C. Parke for
leave to sell interest in the Elite Ice
Cream Saloon, nnd their motion to
be appointed guardians of the four
children. Cecil Brown for petition-
ers; petitioners in person. Order-
ed that they have leave to sell said
interest and that they be appointed
guardians of the four children under

4,000 bond.

SUPREME COURT IN BANCO.

uefoiii: Juan, c.T. m'cui.ly, pueston,
11TCKF.KTON, AND DOLE J.J.

Friday, Dec. 21st.
The King vs. Lau Kin. Contin-

ued from 19th inst. Argued by Mr.
Neumann from 10.10 a.m. until 11.-5- 7

a.m. when noon recess was taken
until 1.30 p. in. Attorney-Gener- al

then argued. Decision reserved.
Attorney-Gener- al C. W. Ashford
for the crown ; P. Neumann for de-

fendant.

SUPREMECOURT-JA- H. TERM.
Following ia the calendar of the

January term of Supreme Court, to
open in Honolulu, Monday, January
7th, Mr. Justice Bickerton presidi-
um :

HAWAIIAN JUKY CllIMINAI. CASES.

llaawinaaupo, selling liquor. Achi
for defendant.

Molteno, selling liquor. Kaulu-
kou for defendant.

Keawc, assault and battery. Kau-
lukou for defendant.

Waialeale and Ahaula, man
slaughter, 2d degree.

Kahaiola, larceny, 4th degrea.
Kaulukou for defendant.

Crow, selling liquor. Kaulukou
for defendant.

FOUEIGN JURY CMMINAI. CASES.

Ah Fook, possession of opium.
V. V. Ashford for defendant.

Ah Wa, possession of opium. Ka-

ulukou and Ashford for defendant.
Kennedy, opium in possession.

Magoon for defendant.
Ilayselden, conspiracy.
Blackburn, fast driving. Neu-

mann for defendant.
Wery, selling liquor. Monsarrat

for defendant.
Ah Tai, gaming. Kaulukou for

defendant.
Yock Lnn, possession of opium.

Magoon for defendant.
McDonald, fast driving. Kaulu-

kou for defendant.
Lau Niu, violating liquor laws.

V. V. Ashford for defendant.
Ah Chec, possession of opium.
Houdlette, violating passport

laws. Naumaun for defendant.
Bennett, larceny, 3rd degree.

MIXED JUltY CIVIL CASES.

Minister of Interior vs. James
Keau, assumpsit. Attorney-Gener- al

for plaintiff.
Kahananui vs. Ashford, criminal

con. Rosa for plaintiff ; Creighton
for defendant.

Kanakanui vs. Leslie, assumpsit.
Smith and Achi for plaintiff.

Keltai vs. Yim Quon, ejectment.
Achi for plaintiff; Kaulukou for de-

fendant.
Trustees Bishop estate vs. Kala,

ejectment. Kane for defendant.
Joliva vs. Kaulukou, assumpsit.

Whiting for plaintiff ; Rosa for de-

fendant.
Bowler vs. Ekalcsia o Kaumnka-pil- i,

contract. Creighton for plaint-

iff"; Castle for defendant.
Estate of Charles Brenig, probate

appeal. Biown for petitioner; V.
V. Ashford for appellants.

Aio vs. Linjlsey, assumpsit.
Brown for plaintiff.

Hardy vs. Kihikihi, ejectment.
Castle for plaintiff.

Uolburn vs. Cayford, tort. Rosa
and Whiting for plaintiff.

Paico vs. Monwar, ejectment.
Rosa for plaintiff.

Clement vs. Cartwright, assump-
sit; Whiting and Rosa for plaintiff;
Brown for defendant,

Kuabnnul vs. Jvingsloy, trespass,
Kaulukou for plaintiff j l'oterson for
defendant.

Prlncevillo Plantation Co. vs.
Mauliola, ejectment. Ilnrtwell for
plaintiff; Rosa for defendant.

HAWAIIAN JUltY CIVIL OASES.
Kiiluuolu vs, Kel.ukaliiho, eject-

ment. Kane for plaintiff; Thomp-
son and Kaulukou for defendant.

Kaloa alias Kiunehaiku vs. Na-llm- u,

ejectment. Achi for plaintiff;
Hitchcock & Hitchcock for defend-
ant.

FOItEION JUltY CIVIL CASES.

Barry vs McCully, assumpsit.
Rosa for plaintiff; Peterson for de-

fendant.
Crawford vs Brlggs, assumpsit.
Maofnrlano vs. McCandless, ns.

sumpslt. Ashforcl & Ajmfqrd for de-

fendant,
aUermau yb Harrison, assumpsit,

, . " h 1

m V.
j. J Ji V --A m. - 'J&J- -

Hartwell for plaintiff.
Pcacoek vs d'Abreu, assumpsit.

Whiling for p! 'tivff; Ashford &
Ashford for defendant.

Parko vs Peacock, trover. Brown
for plaintiff; Whiting for defend-
ant.

McChcsney vs Cnrtwiight, as-

sumpsit. Hartwell for plaintiff.
Ah Hoy vs Larson, case. Ma-

goon for plaintiff ; Attorney-Genera- l

for defendant.
Comwcll vs Fcrnnndez, trespass.

Neumann for plaintiff.
Bancroft Company vs Gracn-halg- h,

assumpsit. Ashford it Ash-
ford for plaintiff.

Mung Chun vs Nolle, trespass.
Castle for plaintiff ; Brown for de-

fendant.
Bowler vs Hawaiian Government,

assumpsit. Hartwell and Whiting
for plaintiff; Attorney-Gener- al for
defendant.

Wong Ko vs Hawaiian Govern-
ment, assumpsit. Castle for plain-
tiff; Attorney-Gener- al for defend-
ant.

Yce Wo Chan vs Ah Dak ct al, as-

sumpsit. Neumann for plaintiff.
More vs Hawaiian Government,

assumpsit. Neumann for plaintiff ;

Attorney-Gener- al for defendant.
Bowler vs Board of Immigration,

assumpsit. Hartwell and Whiting
for plaintiff.

HANCO.

Martin vs Kerr, exceptions from
October Term. Ashford & Ashford
for plaintiff; Hartwell fr defend-
ant.

Kahanaiki vs Kehala Sugar Com-pnn- y,

exceptions from October
Term, 1887. Smith for plaintiff;
Castle for defendant.

Kapahu vs Gilman, equity ap-

peal. Rosa for plaintiff ; Creighton
for defendant.

Kuanalewa vs Kipi, exceptions
from October" Term. Brown for
plaintiff; Smith for defendant.

Manuhoa vs Ako, exceptions from
October Term, 1887. Achi for
plaintiff; Castle for defendant.

Thurston vs. Aylctt, equity ap-

peal. Smith for plaintiff ; Rosa for
defendant.

Kanaloa vs Union Mill Co., ex-

ceptions from October Term. Achi
for plaintiff; Smith and Rosa for
defendant.

Casllo vs Smith, equity appeal.
Castle for plaintiff; Smith for de-

fendant.
Afong vs Kale, appeal from Hono-

lulu Police Court. Magoon for
plaintiff; Barenaba for defend
ant.

The King vs Nuolani, exceptions
from 2d Circuit. Attorney-Gener- al

for plaintiff; Rosa for defendant.
The King vs Aiona, exceptions

from 3d Circuit. Attorney-Genera- l
for plaintiff ; Neumann and Rosa for
defendant.

Ward vs Wood, appeal from In-

termediary Court, w Creighton for
plaintiff; Castle for defendant.

$ DIVOnCES.

Brush (w) vs Brush (k). Smith
for plaintiff.

Kaalemauna (w) vs Alika (k).
Ka-n- e for plaintiff; Rosa for de-

fendant.
Kahananui (w) vsKalinanui (k).

Creighton for plaintiff ; Rosa for de-

fendant.
Lycett (w) vs Lycctt (k). Brown

for plaintiff.
Davis (w) vs Davis (k). Rosa

for plaintiff.
Kaai (w) vs Kaai (k). Rosa for

plaintiff.
Gregory (w) vs Gregory (k).

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
Kaniak.oa (k) vs Kaholo (w).

Achi for plaintiff.
Karaalu (k) vs Waiwniole

Achi for plaintiff.
Kaulii (w) vs Kapioho (k). Smith

for plaintiff.

THE flAMIE COMPETITION.

The competitive exhibition of
machines for .decorticatinc ramie
took place in Paris in the latter part
of September, having been post-
poned from the date originally fixed
in August. It was disappointing
to those who tako special interest
in the development of this import-
ant textile pTant. Out of fifteen in-

scribed contestants, only three ap-

peared upon tha field, and but five
machines wero put in operation.
The tests wero insignificant, being
confined to the decortication of a
few hundred pounds merely of
green or dry stalks, the point of
competition being chiefly rapidity.
The machines were all of one sys-

tem, the crushing sort, composed of
grooved cylinders whose rotation
eliminated the woody portion of tho
plant, leaving tho bark for future
treatment. Tills is the system
which Mr. Roe.l, the horticulturist,
who first experimented with the
ramie in 18fU in Mexico, made uso
of, and the apparatus in tho Paris
Exhibition ia declared to bo no great
improvement upon IiIb. As some
consolation, it is claimed that an
English manufactory has succeeded
in adapting llax machinery to tlio
decortication of the ramie, There
is also hope that 11 process recently
shown in Paris, but not brought out
at tho exhibition, may prove effica-
cious. This process is chemical,
making use of a "fatty substance"
to remove tlio incorrigible gum from
tho ramie. It has an air of common
sense about it, suggestive of tho
ancient mariner, who uses grease to
rcmovo the tar from his lingers. It
seems n pity, considering tho vast
agricultural field Mint would be
opened by the use of this new tex
tile, that so.uio iiigculp,us inventor.
c,aunot bo found tosoiSio tho forturr
that would 'certainly await a prac-- .

tical discovery. I Redlunds (Jito-grap- h.

. '

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivnln.
Dee 22

Stun Kanla from Waialua and Walanao
Stmr Kihim'ii Hon from Hninakua
Stmr Llkcllko from Maul
Stmr ''okolll from Molokai
Stmr Walaloalo from Kauai
Selir lleohi from Koolau

Dee 23
RJI S Mariposa 0,'iJ days from San

Francisco
Stmr Vlknhala from ICaual
Sttnr Viva from Maul
Stmr I.chiM from Maul and Hawaii
Sclir Kaulthia from Kauai
Schr Kaalokal from I.uliiUna

Dec 24
Sclir Lnka fioin Hawaii

Deo 20
S S Takasngo Maru from Yokohama

Dec M
Stmr C K Bishop from Koolau

Dec 2S-S- tmr

W G Hall from Hawaii and Maul
Schr llnloakala from I'cpcekco
Ilk Soiionm. 2:1 (lavs from fr'nn Fianetsco

Dtclftl
Stmr .las Make from Kapaa
Stmr Llkellkc from Maul
Stmr Mokolll from Mnlnkal
Stmr l'ele from Hawaii

ltpiturvH.
Dcc'22

Stmr Pule for I.auahm and Hamakua at
10 a m

Dec 24
31 M S Mariposa for the Colonics Ht8:30

p in
Am bktuc S N Castle for San Francisco
Stmr Llkcllko for Maul and way ports

at 5 p 111

Stmr Mokolil for Molokai
Stmr ICaala for Waianae and Waialua

at 0 a 111

Stmr Kilauca for Maul and Hnwall at
r ni

Stmr .las Makco for ICapaa at C p m
Deo 20-S- tmr

Kinau for Hilo and way ports at
2 p 111

Stmr Lcliua for Hamakua
Stmr Walalcalo for Kauai at fi p m
Stmr Mlkahala for Kauai at 5 p 111

Stmr J A Ciunmlus for Koolau
3 Dec 27
Schr Mol Wahluc for tlamakua
Schr IuiMoi for Hawaii
StmrKaalu for Waialua and Waianae

at i) a 111

Deo 2S
Stmr C It Bishop for Waianae, Waialua

and Koolau at 0 a 111

Passei'sici's.
From Hawaii and Maul per stmr Ki-

nau, Deo 21 J lievau. 1? Y Bovan, Hon
A Young, It Ryoroft, Miss Hattle Kipi,
Miss Annie Akon' and 3 children, S Kl-mu- ra,

Miss Wa WessoH, Miss Barnard,
V Burehartlt, MLss Tizzlo Coekett, Miss
Akong, Mrs II Dickenson, O Paine, and
107 dcek.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr V G
Hall, Deo 21 U X Spencer and wife,
Fred Haley, H G Trcadway, A Haas, J
N Kapahu, J K Nahale, iSTr Kalchiwu,
Mrs K S Kino and child, Mrs Yates. Dr
It G Givln, Ed Daly, Miss Richardson,
W II Barnes and 50 dock.

From Sau Francisco per S S Marl-po'- a,

Dec 23 S C Allen and wife, Mrs
.1 Bowler, J O Carter, L G Gardiner, It
H Hind and wife, Miss Hind, K Hind
jr, M M Hyman and child, F E Kcffel,
wife and 3 children, Jno J McHenry.
Win U McHenry, E It Newman and
wife, Arthur Tlbbs, H II West, wife and
infant, W D West, and 14 steerage; 10
for Auckland, W Burkhardt for bamoa,
and 7-- for Sydney.

From Maui per stmr LikclPic, Deo
2i Hon W C Wilder, J O'Xell, W
Iluriihiiui, Mrs II Z Austin, A T Atkin-
son, II Giles, I High. T Xott, J C Gall,
T W Holiron, Mr Crancr and Ci deck.

From Waialua and Walanao per s'inr
Kaala, Dec 22 A St C Vilanaia, Judge
J 1 Kama, Holt and Kaluikau.

From Kauai per stmr Mlkahala, Dee
2311 V Norton, S Aukal, Miss Sorun- -
miii. Miss Mossman, W II Neal and 01
dcek.

From Yokohama per S S Takasago
Mam, Dec 2(5 Dr S Xoda, Dr S Murn-ur.- i,

SHayak.iwa, 1 steerage and 1143
Immigrant':.

From San Francisco per tern W S
Howno, Dee 25 Mw M A Leach, II B
Lewis, Uwaia and Keuka Napoleon, aud
J Dealrgeliue.

For Ilowl.iml Island per schr Twi-
light, Dee U- G-J 'V Arundel and servant

For Sau Francisco per bktne SX Rus-
tic, Deo 25 Dr J B l'rosslev, J Taylor,
h A Lovlson and child, and II Worm-IiiKt- ou.

For Waianae and Waialua, per Umr
C It Bishop, Eec 28 Major Wroii'-htoi- i,

Dr Brodie, O J Holt, who and family,
aud others.

CnrgoeH from InIuiuI I'erfn.
Kinau 1(5'J(! bags siigar,100 pkgs hides,

40 bgs ginger, 172 ligs spuds, 31 bgs
corn, 17 walu awn, 40 empty kegs,
(5 horses, 1H5 pkgs sundries.

Deo 21

Stmr Mokolll-1- 00 bgs sugar and 1C0
sheep.

Stmr Lohua 2500 bgs sugar.
Stmr Likelike 211 1 bgs sugar, 200 pkgs

minds.
Stmr Mlkahala '.1180 bgs sugar, 380 bgs

rice, KiO mis pkgs.
Stmr Waialeale 3140 bgs sugar, 20 bgs

rice.
Stmr Ewa 500 bgs rleit.
Schr Kaulllua 1000 bgs sugar, 2b0 bgs

rice.
Schr Kmilokal BOO bgs sugar

Deo 27
.Strut U U Illshop 00 bgs sugar; rMubgfl

rice.
Stmr Iwnl.uil 3508 bgs sugar,
Schr Ka Mni 3500 bgs fugar..
Schr Llhollho 2000 bis sugar.
Schr Mol Wuhlno 11)50 bgs sugar.

Dec 20
Stmr Likelike 2(500 bg sugar, 25 pkgs

hldci.
Stmr Polo 3012 bgs sugar,
fctinr.liis Makco 1515 Iji-- 4 sugar, 333

bgfi paddy.

MliIppiiiK Aoivh.
D102I
Tho bktuu Mnry YVlukclmau is load-

ing al Port Discovery for Honolulu.
The schr Ida Scliuauer took for Hilo

255,(515 feet of lumber, valued at tJ4,-07- 3.

AIIKIVALH AT SAN FIIAKOIHCO:

Dec Kth, brig .1 D SpieokelJ, 17 days
from Kahului; bk 11. (luekfeld, 23 day
from Honolulu.

Deo 12th, schr Ida Schuuucr for lllloi
Dec Kith, brig John 1) tprcc'to''
Honolulu.

I'llOJKCTEtIlKl'AI'
H Auti-- l-

Wilder, IN

Hoiiob

Deo 27
Tho W 8 Bowno ia dUcharglng posU

at Brewer's wharf.
Tho breaking up of the Lilian is pro-

ceeding steadily.
Tho W II Dhnoud is rapidly unload-

ing ui the OSS wharf.t
The Takasago Mnrutbegan discharg-

ing y.

The bark Ceylon nt O 8 8 Co's wharf
took in sugar to-d- ay from an Island
schooner.

Tho Lady Lampson at the fish market
has completed the dlchnrgo of cargo.
She has been repainted, etc.

Tho C D Bryant at Brewer's wharf
has nearly completed tho discharge ot
her Inward cargo. She took in sugar
froln tho schr Llhollho y.

The eltv front looks unusually bare ot
shipping," the Takasago Maru docked at
the Pacific Mall wharf, being tho only
ship represented at tho wharves east of
the Inter-lslan- d wharf.

Deo 28
The Sonoma from San Francisco la

becalmed outside, bhc comes consign-i- d
to II Huckfeld&Co.

The Takasago Mam has completed
the discharge of her Inward cargo, aud
Ijwlay took In coals and ballast prepa-
ratory to returning to Yokohama.

Steamers due JasMakce,
Waialeale, Mlkahala, Llkcllke and Mo-

kolll.
Tho stmr Iwalanl has been detained

pending completion of repairs to her
rudder. She will probably sail

afternoon for Lahnlna and Hama-
kua, and tako a number ot .Japanese la-

borers for sundry plantations.
Dec 20
The Lady Lampson was moved from

the fisumarket to the OSS Co's wharf
y.

Tho bark Ceylon took in sugar from
tho V G Hall y.

The Sonoma is berthed near the IIS
N Co's wharf. She discharged a largo
quantity of hay and other cargo y.

DfED.

DEACON At tho rcsldcnco of Mr. C.
C. Kennedy. Walakea Hawaii, Dec..
Kith, Mrs Elizabeth Dcacen, aged 73
years and 10 months.

OLESON At Kamehamcha School,Dc- -
cembcr 25, 186S, from an accident,
Charles, aged 12 yearn, eldest son of
Itov. W. B. and Mrs. Olcsou, a native
of these islands.

SHElUtY In Honolulu, December 28,
William Sherry, a flative of Brooklyn,
N. Y., aged 23 years.

LINDSAY At South Kona, Hawaii.
Dec 25, 1S8S, of consumption, .Tnlm
Lindsay, aged 22 years, a native: of
Scotland.

JAKKIS In San Francisco, Dec C,
1888, Henry, beloved son of Mrs, S.
Harris, aged 35 years and 8 months.

BORN.

LEVEY In Honolulu. December 24th,
to the wife of Lewis J. Levey, a" son.

NEWS ITEMS.

Saturday, Dec. 22.

The site for the proposed new Cen- - '

tral Union Church will be decided
upon next Wendncsday evening.

The streets presented a lively
scene Inst evening, as most of the
stores wero open and there was a
largo number of pcoplo out.

At the Police Station last evening
experiments wero made in killing
dogs by electricity under tho direc-
tion of Mr. W. O. Faulkner, Superin-
tendent of the Electric Light Station.
Tho results wero satisfactory.

Monday, Dec. 24.
Mit. and Mrs. R. R. Hind nnd

family of Koliula returned on tho '

Mariposa.
Jovial Sam Allen, accompanied

by Mrs. Allen returned to Honolulu
on the Mariposa.

Mits. R. J. and Miss Agnes Creigh-
ton arrived in the Mariposa on a
short visit to the islands.

Hon. James P. Lesesno, U. 8. Con-
sul at Melbourne was a through er

by the Mariposa.
Mu. J. O. Carter roturned to tho

islands on tho Mariposa looking a
perfect picture of health and happi-
ness.

The Hawaiian News Company nnd ,
A. M. llowett have our thanks for
late papers, and Purser Smith for
news favors. tj.

Capt. J. T. Nicolls of II. sT

Cormorant has been mjicVan honor-
ary member of tho Halo Naua (House
of Wisdom).

The S. F. Examiner of December-9t-
says : G. N. and A. S. Wilcox. no

millionaire sugar-growe- rs of tho
Sandwich islands, arrivpJ last night
from the East, and --to at the Occi-

dental.
Yestejmmy was Dr. John S. 'ii

sixty-fift- h birthday anniver-
sary. Tho Royal Hawaiian Baud
serenaded him this morning nt his
residence. Many happy roturns of
tho day doctor.

News has been received from Maui
that on Tuesday last, Gcorgo Brooks
and Punoliu had aquarrc), which re-

sulted in tlio former stabbing tho
latter, inflicting a bad wound in tlio
neck, llrooko was arrested.

E. It. Newman and wife woro pass-
engers on tho Mariposa. Mr. New-
man was formerly drug clerk on the
U. H. S. Vnndaliu, and has already
assumed a bimihir position with tho
firm of Boiison, Smith it Co.

Tun friends of Mr. G. D. Gilmau
of Boston, will bo sorry to learn that
ho lias had to have his left arm am- -,

putatcd. For some time past ho liai
been MifiiiriiiK with a disease of tho
arm. At latest accounts ho was doiuff
well. .

Mil, II. M. Sownll, U. S. "Consul at
Samoa, was booked to. leave San
FlilllcisCO ' " ,"x Xf","in.'".lnitvt- -

thelastr
to retur
doner
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aged mother at Now York, Dccom-bo- r
4lh.

Mr. Robt.Cowos oi tho S. S. Aus-
tralia has remained jp. Honolulu, this
trip ot tho stcatuoK to spond the
holidays with his f tnily.

Thk Hawaiian 'tramways Com-
pany placed a now car on tho track
this morning which nm along in tho
most satisfactory manner.

Thk ischooner Twilight left this
afternoon for Howland Island with
Mr. John 1 Arundel on board. After
a cruise in tho Pacific Mr. Arundel
expects to return to Honolulu in
March. Bon voyage.

Thk cricket match on Monday at
the Makiki grounds between teams
from II. Ji. M. ships Hyacinth
and Comorant, lesulted in favor of
tho former scoring 117 runs to their
opponents i)2. Tho game was well
played throughout.

The City Meat Market, Nuuanu
street, presuntcd a gay appcaranco
Christmas ovo, decoiatcdjas it was
with llowois and evergreens. Tho
display of meat, small pigs, tiukeys,
etc., was an excellent one. No liner
quality of meat could bo found
anywhere. Mr. Tinker, the pioprie-tor- ,

is an export drester of meat,
TinJloit Street Chinese Sunday

school hud their Cluistmus festival
Monday evening. I'lio church was
packed in every pait with the pupils
and their friends. A largo Christmas
tree stood on the platform loaded
down with presents for the little
ones. Mr. and Mis. F. W. Damon
had bhaigo of the affair which was
quite successful.

Thursday, Dec. 27.

The Hawaiian Tiamways Com-
pany will commence running cars on

"Now Year's Day,
Mk. S. Hayakania arrived on tho

Takasago Murit as an attache to the
Japanese legation.

Mit. J. W. MeUuiic,
will stait in the baggage ex-

press business on tho iiiat day of the
now year. His many friends, which
constitute a largo proportion of tho
general public, will no doubt be
ready with theii patronage.

Thk oongiegation of the Central
Union Chin eh did not decide on a
site for tho pioposed new church last
evening, Tho three sites under con-
sideration are, tho present one, the
lot corner of Beietania and Richards
streets, and the Kistler lot, corner
of Fort and Beietania stiects. The
last named is most favorably spoken
of.

Friday, Dec. 28.

Pomce Captain Hopkins seized
sixty bottles of gin on board the
Takasago Maru yesterday.

J. he Hawaiian band gave a con-
cert at the Post Office this morning
from 8 :30 to D :30 o'clock, for the
benefit of the business community.

The Hawaiian band gave a capital
- programme at the concert at the Ho-

stel last evening. Tho front of tho
"building was illuminated with lan-
terns of various colors.

The oil in a street lamp, corner of
Iiiliha and School streets took fire
last evening shortly after 0 o'clock,
causing an alarm of lire to bo turned
in by some agitated person. No
damage.

William Sherry at one time ovci-sco- r
on the Heeia plantation, died

this morning, at the iesidcncc of J.
T. Downey, Nuuanu valley. He was
a native of Brooklyn N. Y., and about
23 years of age.

The next meeting of tho First
Division of the Liliuokalani Educa-
tional Society will bo held on Janu-
ary 3, 1889, at 4 o'clock p. m., at the
residence of Princess Liliuokalani,
Palama. All members are specially
requested to bo present. Anyone
feeling interested in the society will
be welcomo on that occasion.

Saturday, Dec. 29.

Bnl'ak theives are around. Look
out.
. Tin: Planteis Monthly for Decem
ber

jiy your husband a lleniinglon
type-writ- er for a New Year's present.

V . J.U., UUlULltJQ WiU UUilb 111 J1U11U- -
' Aulu

John Yinir and Miss Kancna He-naLr... ..,; ',.... , . .. ,. ,
iTSPsraw'18011 inarneu at o o oiock

I'lfi'Tgw'this'ovening at the Catholic Mission.
fgin; "Miqister of Interior and tho

SuporintcnUent of Public Woiks ro- -

turned yesterday from an official
tour on Hawaii by the steamer W.

1

G. nail.
Heniiv A. Han is, fonnorly a com-

positor in the Gazette and P. C. Ad-

vertiser ollices died in San Francisco
December Gth, While in Honolulu

" liia health was very poor.
At 10 o'clock Sunday morning the

regular quarterly exhibition of Sun-
day Schools will bo held in tho Kau-
makapili and Kawaiahao chinches.
Foreigners are invited to attend.

"Oh, look at those! Ain't thoy per-
fectly lovely?" one lady said to an-

other as thoy stood in front of Won-no- r

& Co.'h store this morning in-

specting tho display of Now Year's
present.

Jnvitationb have been issued to a
number of ladies to attend a rc- -

' fjepiion at Iolani palace on Monday,
between tho hours of 11 a. m. and 2

. p.-m-
. in honor of Queen Kapiolani's

. birthday anniversary.

" . A aooi) opportunity is now givon
for owoiyj one to securo a life sizo
crayon iportraitAof friends at a very

.' reasonablo'price Call at G. West it

of St.
nday

ead
'io

Lf

mHwrj-n-""- - mmiiii wm
was a nativo of Scotland. ' Tho fu-

neral took placo from Christchurch,
South Kona, tho Rev. S. II. Davis
conducting tho service.

A MitETlNG of tho creditors of tho
Kaumakapili church with a commit-to- o

of tho Hawaiian Board was hold
this morning. Tho latter made a
proposition to tho creditors which a
good many of them accepted while
others as yet have not given an
answer. Another meeting will be
held shortly.

The residence of Mr. A. M. Mollis
on Emma stteet was cnteiOd yester-
day in broad daylight by someone,
dining that gentleman's absence.
The contents of a tiunk weie scat-
tered around one of the rooms. Mr.
Mollis docs not know what was in the
trunk so cannot say whether tho
thief carried anything ofT or not.
mi i iii

Auction Sales by Lewis J. LoYoy.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

CROWN U1LEASES !

By order ef the Commissioners of Crown
Lands, the

Leases of the Lands and Fisheries

QV THE

Atopaa of Hanalei, Kauai,
-- FOll A--

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS,
From the 1st of January,. 1880, will

be sold at Public Auction,

On Monday, Jan. 28, '89
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX,

At tho Salesiooms of Lewis J. Levey.

OUKTIS P. IAUKEA,
Commissioner of Crown Land.

LEWIS J. JLEVEY,
Auctioneer.

86T Particulars may bo obtained at
the office of the Commissioners of Crown
Land, Aliiolani Hale. G(i td--

New England Chowder, or,
Old England Fish gonp,

be made " perfection with Star
Brand Hew Zealand Mullet. One

tin makes a gallon of these delicious
dishes. Onlv $3 per dozcu tin. For
sale by J. E. BROWN & CO.,
132 8 It 28 Morehant Ftreet.

Underwriter's Notice,

Honolulu, Decern her 18, 1888.

a number of llrcsWHEREAS in buildings va-

cant and unoccupied, the Board of
deem it their duty to call the

attention of policy holders in these
Islands to the clauses contained in the
policy, the substance of which reads as
follows :

"No liability shall exist under this
policy for loss on any vaciint or unoccu.
pied buildings, unless consent for such
vacancy or uon.occupincy be hereon
indorsed; provided, that dwellings may
remain vacant not exceeding 10 days
without sucli indorsement"

We therefore recommend the obseiv-anc- e

of the above condition of insur.
ance.

By order of tho Hoard of Under,
wriieis. P. A. SCHAEFEH,

Picsideut.
C. O. BKItGKK,

Secretary. 127 1w.G7 4t

To Stand this Season, Jan. 1, '89

Ai aiokulcln Htocic I'arni,
The Imported Morgan Stallion

'Glory' Glory'jJHIpr
Teriuw : : n:is for Kadi 3Iarc.

Marcs bred to "GLORY" can remain
on tho farm at a pasturage at $12 per
annum. ETcry care taken but no

incurred.
BQyMiucs not proving in foal may bo

returned next season free of charge, if I
still own the Horse. J. GAY.

2120 20t-ta-

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

Has taken the Studio formerly occupied
by A. A. Montauo, corner of King

and Fort streets, and is pro-p- al

cd to take

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES J

Printing floire for Auiateurw,
Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

JOS?" JSntrance on Foit Street, -- a
122 tf

KEMIPfGWCOISr

Standard Typewriter,

Tho Fastest Machine in the World
FOH

Legal & Commercial Work
Result of Special Contests (or 1808:

Cincinnati, July 25th. Remington 97
words per minute.

New Yokk, August 1st. Remington
won ltt, 2nd, linl and 4th Prizes.

Touonto, August lSth. ItcmlnKton
won (championship of tlio world) Gold
and Silver .Medals for highest speed ever
w.eorded 09 woids per minute, exclud.

"Off.
'miok.N. Y. McGuirln broke

-- iting on the HemiuKton
'nuii;, excluding

words per

nbi.

DAILY ;BUtlBTir "WiBBICLY

Stamps,
JW. GltKAVES, of New Castle, N.

W, would like to exchaueo
Cancelled Postage Stamps with somo
pen-o-n or persons In Hawaii net. 05 !U

er

OP ERATING

PILLS,
FOR CONSTIPATION,

SLUGGISH LIVER, ETC.

UNLIKE many kinds of cathartic
do not make you

feel worse before you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-

ough, and unattended with disagree-
able effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, &c.

ScigeFs Operating Pills
are the best family physic that has
ever been discovered. They cleanse

the bowels from all irritating sub-

stances, and leave them in a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers and all
kinds of sickness, by removing all
poisonous matter from the bowels.
They operate briskly, yet mildly
without any pain.

If you take a severe cold, and are
threatened with a fever, witli pains
in tho head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seigel's Operat-
ing Pills will break up tho cold
and prevent the fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, is caused by foul matter
in the stomach. A few doses of
Seigel's Operating Pills will
cleanse the stomach, remove the bad
taste, and restore the appetite, and
with it bring good health.

Oftentimes diseased, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness,
nausea and diarrhoea. If the 'bowels
are cleansed from this impurity with
a dose of Seigel's Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health will
result.

Seigle's Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for
business in the morning.

These Pills, being Bugar-coate- d,

are pleasant to take. The disagree-
able taste common to most pills is
obviated.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS, DRUG-

GISTS & MEDICINE YEHDORS.

PROPRIETORS:
A. J. WHITE,

J
Limited,

Eng.
Jan. 13-88- -3

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tcic: Bell 186, Mutual 245.

Dopot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEIIADE WORKS

Modern Machinery.

I'Htont .'lnnn Valve Ilottles

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus' making

High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong EHerveselng

i?XiAirsr

3.QM-WATE- R.

fiSyxOrdorS delivered to any part of
ICUllJ. UIUUU V1UUI 0UUUhGU Jl8tf
rwauM

"

SUMk'AITC i HONOLULU,
miiuununjuu tu-i--m mnim

J.E.BR0WJM.,
SU Merchant Nt.. Honolulu, II.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUKTAKTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Sole Aecnts for tho Burlington Itouto
Across America, and to tho Azores.

Solo Agents for Pitt & Scott's Foreign
Parcels Express & General Shipping
Agency

Sole Agents for Sunny South Aerated
Waters.

Solo Agents for Masefleld Bros.' New
Zealand Mullet and Canned Goods.

Special Agents for Lending Now Zea-
land and Australian Mercantile Firms.

Special Agents for the California Land
Association.

Special Agents for the Honolulu Busi-
ness Directory.

Also, Other Special Agcncien.

J5ST" Customs' Entries Passed. Pro.
pcitics Managed. Assignees and Audi-
tors' Work done promptly, llousei
Leased nnd Bents Collected

New Business Solicited
Bell Tolo. No. 172 Mutual Tele. No. 360.
Dec-- 5 Post Olflco Box 469. SS-l- y

SU&AR PLANT I

FOR iKllis&ILE
&31 I ifiTpllittiil

MCfWI

The Entire Plant of tho

J

Is otl'ercd For Side. The Machinery
is in perfect worUing order

and consist ot

One 26x48 Mill with Engine,
Trash-carrie- r. Etc., complete,
1 Pair ot Boilers 6x20,
1 Double Effect 6 and 7 toot Pans,
1 Vacuum Pan 6 feet with Blake Pump,
3 Weston Centrifugals and Engine,

Together wiUl the usual assortment of

Clariflers, Glean'g Pans, Coolers

And other Machinery usually found
in a well appointed mill.

Also, a number of

&

Cano Carts & Gon'l Plantation
Implements.

Delivery will bo given after next crop
has been harvested, say about July 1,
18S9.

EST For further particulars apply to

JOHN HBEUD,
Manager Star Mill, Kohala, Hawaii.

may.21-8- 8

Newspaper ft Job Office !

FOR Mjk SALE

The entire plant of tho

Newspaper " ELELE,"
Will be sold nt a saciifice. This is

one of the most complete

&

In tho Kingdom. It has

Four Fine Presses,
All in Good Order.

1 Acme Power, size 32x46;
1 New Style Goidcn, size 13x19;
1 Old Stylo Gordon, size 11x17;
1 Small Job, size 7x10;
4 Composing Stonos,
1 Proof Press,
1 Card & 1 Papor Cutter,
15 Job & New Stands,
1 G5 Casos of Job & News Typo,
1 Safo, Tables, Chairs, Rack, Etc.

(HjyThe above outfit is nearly all new
nnd contains typo enough to print three
21x80 nowspaptrs besides tho job offlco
outtlt. Tho "Elele" has a large circula-tio- n

and would In tho hands of proper
parties be a desirable investment.
CautoofSalc Its pioprietor wishes to
retire from tho newtpapcr business.

tSFor further particular apply to

DANIEL LYONS,
On tho Premises, cornor of King and

Nuuanu streets. nov-27-8- 8

Honolulu Library
ANB

Reading Room Association,

Cor. Hotel & Alakea Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho present
time of oyer Five Thousand Volumes,

The IteadiuK Room Is supplied with
about lltty of tho leading newspapers
and periodicals.

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
in d guinea.

Terms of membership, fifty cepta a
.nouth, payable quarterly In advance.
No formality required In joung except
signing tho roll,

Strangers from foreign coiiutj-Jp- s and
visitors fi oin tho other islands are wel
come to tho rooms at all times as guests,

This Asboolatlon having no regular
means of support except tlio uues or
members, It is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, aud all who feel
an Interest In mulntulnlng an Institution
of this hind, will put down their names
and become regular contiibutors.

A. J. OAKTWHIGHT, Pies.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Presid-

11. A. PAItMELEK, Secretary,
A.L.SMITH,Tieasuier,
O. T. ItODGEKS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall anil Library Committee,

rpHE ONLY READABLE PA--
A PER In tho lijngnom- - "The

hDRllyHuliettaVCiOfCentjperuionth,

"BSHCiBBlB!BBBBIBBBBWPWiWiplB3

HI., DECEMBER 30, 1888. .

For Whooping Cough

Let any person glvo

Dr. Lozier's Cherry Cordial

A trinl, and the moH violent cold
will, In a short time bo

removed.

& CO.,
1161 Agents. 2m

Iolani School.
Principal Rt. Rev. Alfrod Willie,

D. D., Bishop of Honolulu.
Master John Rush, Esq., London

University, M. O. P. Certificated to
teach Drawinp by Science and Art De-
partment, South Kensington.

Assistant Miss Annie M. Prcscott,
Certificated by liourd of Supervisors of
the Public Schools of tho City of UoEton

The School will after the
Christmas vacation on Jauunry 7th.

The School enjoys a healthy situation,
possesses a spacious Schoolroom, nnd a
large well.ventPnled Dormitory. Every
attention is paid to the health and com-
fort of the scholars. Mnuy old pupils
are now in excellent positions.

Fees $160 per annum.
Boys under 10 $125 per annum.
Days Scholars.... 50 cents per week.
Boys over 14 $1 per week.
All payments must be in advance.
JgyFor admission apply to

129 2w THE PRINCIPAL.

A Place to Make a Good
Investment !

The Best Company
Cash AHHcts S118,H0G,851 88.

THE MUTUAL

0..
OF NEW YORK.

Will sell j ou a Policy of Insurance which
is Incontis'ahle after Two Years, and is
an absolutely safe investment. Cull on or
address

S. B. JXOSJE,
Honolulu, General Agent, Hawaiian

Islands.

The Handsomest

Christmas Gift

For Your Wife & CMlta
--IB A--

Free Tontine Policy
IN THE NEW YORK

ife Insurance Go.

Tho Actual Results of these Policies as
paid bince 1882, have by far

been greater than tliosa
of "any other

company.

Assets, $85,000,000.
Surplus, 12,000,000.

Over $1,000,000 Insurance in Force

On These Islands.

05?" For full particulate, rates, etc,
apply to

C. O. ItEHGER,
Honolulu, General Agent Hawaiian

Islands. Dec.l.88.1m

i
The Xlnnon Yusen Kalaltn's

Al Hteumshlp

"Takasago lEaru,"
CoNNitn Commander,

Will leave for nbove ports, posl.
tlvely, on

January 2nd, 1889.
leers (or lioncuoncr

will bo transferred at Yokohama to tho
Hongkong steamer without extra ex-

pense. All baggage whilst awaiting
trujisfor will be properly cared for and
protected by tho Rteamshp Co.

The undersigned call the special atten-
tion of excursionists to the fuct that the
"8. S. Takasago Marn" will return to
t)(is port in Marcji, which will allow?
round trip passengers about a mopth or
six weeks to visit Yokohama, Shanghai,
tlio Inland Sea and other places of in.
tercst in Japan.

Round Trip Fare to Yokohama;
lMtOuliIn, 8250 j

and Cabin, $120.

jy-Fo- r Freight or Passage, having
Superior Cabin and Steerage Accommo.
dations, apply to

WM. G. IBWIN & CO.,

dec 1.88 Agents.

TF YOU WANT ACTUATION
advextUa intlio'DJOLif PvvfJtTtx,

T e i f

a'Ctt-- V imM.. .mm . 'WMf .VfriTUfMiilM ii JMl ..', KTiilM ,m .A - 'ZafMsfm . N.

TO LET
LARGE Furnished Rooms,3 suitable for men and

wifo, or Mngltf men. Apply
to No. 81 Alakea Btrect. 117 lm

TO LET
SIX-ROO- Cottaco on
Emma street, onno'slto

wmmmM Emma Squat e. AppL to
J. M. VIVAS,

118 tf 43 Merchant street,

F. Schmorl,
Hytlroputli.

Cures all Acuto & Clno'ilc Diseases iii
by Nature's own process, without medi.
cfno. Positive Curd for Asthma and
Rheumatism. Stiro Cure for Whooping
Cough from 8 to G days.

Offico Hours: 1 to 3 p.m., 98 Hotel Street,
11C Honolulu. Llm

Whale Boats.
XN answer to several enquhles con-

cerning "Whalo Boat Frames, wc
have now in courso of construction,
8 Whalo Boat Frames 74 foot by 32 foot "long. Theso frames oio bent In one
piece of oak, and held to Shape, thus
requlrlug little tact to set them up and
build. The full frame for such boats,
Including cants, 45 sections hi number,
is bold at 28; with large steins on keel,
and ready to plank 40. They aie not
intended to be clinker built, nor as the
fiail itnpoited whale boats proper, but
nrc Intended for rough use and durabi-
lity, yet light withal, for ilshing and
trading purposes. We have exported
these frames and Intend doing bo, and
make this offer to amateurs and others
desirous of trying their hand, with
plenty of leisure and small cash to make
a business. Will bend frames to any
given model from 5 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for salo Surf and Pleasure Boats,
Stems, Knees and Timbers. Mutual
Telephone No 325.

DOWER & SON.
76 tf Boat Builders.

JcW f

NEW GOODS !

Direct from New York and
Chicago.

Made Expressly for the Ha-

waiian Trade.

IHiss CHILLBUHG
-- HAS-

Just Recived Per "Australia,"
A Flno Assoitment of

Hats, Bonnets,
Turbans, Walking; Hats,

And all kinds of

Ohilcireju'ssi JEi&ts !

FRENCH & AMERICAN FRAMES,
AH Shapes.

Rlois for Hat Triii
Awn

Sash Ribbons in All Colors & Shades,

Together with an Elegant Assort-
ment of

Ornaments, Lace Fins,
And all kinds of

Fancy Feathers, Wings
And other Novelties, never before

seen in these Islands.

CHEAP TEIMMED HATS
Below Cost.

US l '

BSHSSK '

Dccl889.1y

HOLIDAY SEASON
-- v

JUST THE THING FOl A

Xmag or New Year's Prespnt
. 18 Ar

or
Sportsmen, Attention I Wo haTO a

Complete Line of

Sportman's Outfits.
VW THY thk- -:

White Um Home Sewing Machines

" Is'

RS,JM0S, LMK,
de4r; H$m

fPrfMnf f

Alfcifli iii "w"WiHrflLiiii IH

fffc

liLiavur 4k Saloon

Tho Boat LunorVin Town,

Tea and Coffee at ill Hours
. .,., ., ,. -- n

The Finest Brand 6f

Always on Hand. 4

II. J. NOITI), 1'roprictor.
1 n T 1 j Atl 1

M HOIK lieSMMt"!

King Street Hear Alakea.&

llnnrd S4 BO Per Woo ,
Mingle Blonl SSCcnts Each.'

A flrat.claifi Cook has been engaged to
sucm--d the ono heretofore employed.
Tho Tables are Marble top and Clean;
111c waiters attcniivc. aT,

C. (JHUJJ IlEE,
2073 3m Proprietor.

Choicest Mutton !

Beef, 1
QamI ti

"'"Vsra
Ki,.. --rr- j ... i 1

Always on hand at the

HONOLULU MARKET:

I

(Successors to Wm. McCundbl), -
No. O o,uecn St., : : Fish Market,

Honolulu, H. I.
C3F"Family and Shipping Older? care.

fully sitfended to. Iiivo Stock furnished.
to vi'sHs a' shoit notice. - my 17-8- 8

Just received a small consignment of

Choice French Clarets
Prom the well-know- firms of Dubos

Freres, and I.anusse & Pancol,
Bordeaux, Franco:

Mctloo aVConopolc,
Clmtcuu JLaronc,

Cliuleaii JUeovIllo,
lltvut ISi'lon, r

C'liatcau X)ailtcc
Also, from the cellars of Romans & Co.,

iionaon :

Koch Fiis Champagne, 1880;
(In Quarts & Magnums)

4yChaiutievtln, 1804:
Cl am tier tin, 1874;.Chateau U'Vaniini, 1H58;

Chateau aiarsuux. lJjjraj; J
Granfle Fine Champagne Brandy, 18il

. ;. . .:
BOj-i-

ne buovo comprises me unplcest- - iuranus oi wines anu liquors ever im-
ported to this market.

-- FOIt 8ALK 1IY

MACFARLANE & Go,
nov-10-8- 8

FIRE
ANU

BTJRG-LA-

-- txxx:-.

k M Go;
Of Canton, Ohio, U.S.A. "

Having established an Agency in tlilo!
vujr ior nte faie oi uieir manu-

factures, which are

Surpassed by Blone,
in uiuu yiu: J" niu, wunu, uu oppuriU. (
nity is oUered to al requiring protec- - T
tion.of thuir Valnnlilpi frnm Tri oxti "
Thett to supply tliemsclves on terma' A

which defy competition. tj,""

IfflT For particulars inquire at -- i'jf'.

Culick's AgencW
No.88 Merchant st., Honolulu, HTi.

sept-24.8- 8 ?. ,r--

Splendid Opportunity
?

Of Supplying Yourself Witlt

.A ;tf
i Uk.1 iiuiii'y yjr

I,) JJUIXUuUaS

w. s. LUCE
--Will Boll for the, Month of Do--'

ccmb'or. at

Greatly Reduced Prices
ilia Attvu'Ilgiy X'lllO ABSOrt-,- . 'j

moot of , X
m

Wines ! bpors: !

BEERS
c jT'l.

B"FftlnilIes slioulrl .nMkl Inl Ho taw
nrlvnti.fi)rn nt 4t.f& nnA.hMI tf3r o.mlfr.....w.u u in. U -- WW)MJJUIkWy J,
luenisoi ves wiui fcuir csiook jior 'lUtl
Holidays., 3$ w? Al

, i J

, By lii.AJtrorney.ln.Fact. Viiw
JRf 1391 3ftT. W WV
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